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Persons Desiring Further Informat ion Should Write 
WESTERN TEACHERS COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
KENTUCKY STATE 
, DO"",TT 'I NG GREEN Entered as ~econd-daS5 matter, December 18, 1916, at the Post Offi ce KENTUCKY. . 
, '"y .J.., , at Bowhl'fl: Green, Kentuck)', under an A(:t of August 24, 19n. • 
ABOYE 
WESTERN'S NEW $561,000.00 CLASSROOM AND LABORATORY BUILDING 
THE DREAM 
• 







Western State Teachers College 
MEMBER OF 
THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS COLLEGES, ASSOCIATION OF KEN. 
TUCKY COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES, AND OF THE SOUTHERN ASSO· 
CIATION OF COLLEGES AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS. 
The Fall Semester Begins 
September 19, 1938. 
September 16 and 17, Friday and Saturday, Have Been Set Aside as Freshman Days. 
The Second Semester Will Begin Jan. 30, 1939. The Mid·Term of Nine Weeks Will Open 
April 3, 1939. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
1938 
September 16, 17, F riday a nd Saturday-
Freshma n Days. Regist ratio n a nd classificat ion of all 
beg inn ing college freshme n. 
Entrance examination fOr students from non-accredited 
high schools. 
S eptember 19, rMonday-
Registration of upper classmen. 
September 20, Tuesday-
Classes begi n. 
S eptember 26, Monday-
Last day to reg ister for f u ll load. 
October 3, Mon day-
Last day to register (or credit. 
November 24, 25, 26, T hursday, F r iday, Saturday-
Thanksgiving holidays. 
December 17, Saturday "oon-
Christmas vacation beg ins. 
Janury 2, Monday-
Class work resu med. 
J anuary 27, Friday-
1939 
Last day of first semeste r . 
J anuary 30. Monday-
Reg istration fo r second semester. 
J an uary 31 , T uesday-
Classes begin. 
F ebruary 6, Monday-
L ast day to register for full load. 
February 13. Monday-
L ast day to register for credit. 
A pril 3, Monday-
Registrati o n f or Spring T erm. 
April 4, T uesday-
C lasses begi n. 
April 5, Wednesday-
L ast day to register for full l oa d. 
Apri l 8, Saturday-
L ast day t o register f or credit . 
May 29. Sunday-
Commencement week beg in s. 
June 2, F riday-
L ast day of secon d semester. 
Ju ne 12, Monday-
Summer school opens. 
1938 GLIMPSES 
-OF-























THE PICTURES IN THIS ISSUE 
OF TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
WERE TAKEN AT RANDOM IN THE 
C LAS S ROOMS, LABORATORIES, 
AND STUDENT HOMES AND HAVE 
BEE DESIGNED TO GIVE A CROSS-
SECTIO AL VIEW OF COL LEG E 
LIFE AT WESTERN. 
1. H OMECOM I NG F I R E WORKS 
2-3. SILHOUETTES 
4-5. SNOW SCENES 
RIGHT 
1. ZOOLOGY 


































PlA Y ERS 
FROM LABORATORY 
TO LUNCH ROOM 





I' II ~ I 
- <J :f l~ t io -
FIVE OF THE MANY MUSICAL ORGANIZA nONS ON COLLECE HEIGHTS 
MEN 'S GLEE CLUB 
A CAPPELLA CHORUS 
COLLEGE CONCERT BAND 
WOMEN 'S GLEE CLUB 
REO AND GREY ORCHESTRA 
RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
A SENIOR R. O. T. C. UNIT 
OF THE HIGHEST 
POSSIBLE RANK 
BATTALION STAFF AND COLOR GUARD 
WESTERN 'S PERSHING RIFLES 
''''inner in regi ment.al drill com petit ion over Ind iana University, Michigan State 
Coll ege and t he University of I ll inois. Winner in in terregimenta i dri ll competition over 
the University of Kentucky, 
RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS BA N D 
ATHLETICS 
HOM ECO M ING CROWD 
The 1938 1938 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE September 24 Kansas State Teachers Home 
I 
October Vanderbilt Away 
HOMECOMING Oct ober S H oward College H ome 
October 15 T ennessee Poly Home 
will be held October 29 Western Michigan Teachers Home ( Homecoming ) 
November 5 Eastern State Teachers Home 
OCTOBER 29 November 12 Western Carolina Teachers Home November 19 Murray State Teachers Away 
Oecember 3 Tampa U niversity Away 
SC ENE S AT 1937 F OOTB ALL GA MES 
VARSITY FOOTBALL SQUAD 
BASEBALL SQUAD 
TENNIS TEAM 
Scenes at Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association 
Basketball Tournament Held Annually 
at Western 
WILLIAM "RED"' McCROCKLIN 
WESTERN CENTER 
ALL-K. I. A. C. 





, Western s 
S. I. A. A. 
Champions 
WtLCOIli( 











This unusual airplane view of 
College Heights shows a ll of Wes-
tern's main buildings with the excep-
tion of Henry Hardin Cherry Hall, 
the new ha lf-million-dollar classroom 
and laboratory building which re-
placed R ecitation Hall. Pictures of 
the new building may be found on 
the inside front cover, A new music 
building is now under construction 
in the plot pictured in the upper left 
center between the College Stadium 





ANNOUNCEMENTS AND SCHEDULE 
SPECIAL INFORMATION FOR PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS 
EXPENSES 
Ht'('kmwll soiply in dollars and ('ents. n It'11ll :H 
\\'PSH"'II will eOSI hut tiull;' IlHl1"(> than (111('" livinp; 
l':\IH:'lll'll;'S fHr Illp !'=,IIlH' 1)('l'iud al hnlllf', TIl(' Stal" uf Kt'll -
IU('ky has g'PIlPI'ously offl:'l'ed FHEE Tl' I T IO:-': lInde'" 
inSLrut'(QI'S \\'ho an' sne('ialisls in llIPi!" 1i('I(ig, 1~::\rnE'Sl 
studt'llls are able to atu.'n(l\\"estel'l1 'T'endH'I's ('oli!'!!". , for 
a Sl'III('slt'" on as small an outlay as Ollt' hllnlll'(' d thirlY· 
OIl(' dollal's, includillJl: I'OOIli .'enl. menl~. t"(>c:islraiion fef', 
nnd buoks. SI't' ill'lllS listed below: 
Tuition ((II' K(>lltu('ky slIIdt'IlIS _ 
Jnddt' llwi fl '(', 1\ w('cks 
Books (,O~l from 10 to .. 
Pbysieal Edu('alioll ret' for F'reshmnn or 
tiollhomon' (511 bj('('t to ,;," refund) 
:'Ill'uls .• r Whit POllel' dining room at $3.5U 
a w('l;'k (hoys 01' girls \ 
Hoom rpnt. Pon('I' Hall (gids only) , $1.00 a 
week; \\'€'!:'l Hali (girls only). $1.50 a 
wl'l'k; prh'ate hOllles. boys 01' girls, 







Total Cost ._. ............... ............... $131.00 
ollt·or·State glll<iellts pay $15 tuition [ce (01' IS weeks 
in addition lO the incidental fee o[ $.25, making a. total 
of $·10. 
Students who dpsil'(' io do so [requ«:'utly pun:has til (' II' 
books at s('(:ondhand )'tH(' and. a[tcl' cOlllpleting tilt' ('Olll'se 
o( study, !H'II thl'1Il to in('oming studeot!'!, thus rcllucing 
thl~ item of ('xPt;'llst', 
Off-Campus Living Quarters 
~lany o( the most cultured families in Ul e city are 
orfel'ing rooms to sludents who prefer Jninu(> lward. 
These rooms <11'(\ in hOllies having all of the mOdeI'll con, 
Veni('IH·('S. The raws are I'easonahl('. ranging [rom $].50 
to $2.00 a. wt;'(' Ii. L islS o[ desirnblp places are kept in th e 
office, and assistance is furnished tbose who wish it in 
tinding suitable IOl';ttions. Students should ask to sec 
t IL esc li s l s. '1'lIoSe w ho prefer to room in private homes 
IHt\'e l il t· ]J1'i\'i!('ge of securing meals in the J, ' Vbit I'oLter 
11all <.It $3.50 a. week, 
Light Housekeeping 
It is bf'coming more and morc popu lar' for students. 
especially yotJlI~ malTied ('ouples who allclld "'estt'rn. LO 
do light hOllSl'k('(.' ping. Simple arnlDgemenlS arc offered 
in many hOIHl·g o[ the city. and muny students ha,'c 
found It to be not only economical but satisfactory in 
other I'cspects as wt>11. A Ii hed llllmbCI' of small, moll-
em aparlinellls al'~ also axailable, The college will glallly 
assist students in making dl'sirable arrangeUlents. 
Meals in Private Homes 
T h e price of mea ls at private boarding houses is a 
lillie morc than what is chal'ged in tbe J. "rtlit POlter' 
Hnll-$4,OO or $4.50 11 week. 
Fees 
A c'omplele list of iees is print('d on pag-('S 26 :md 27, 
Student Health 
Til(' Te3('h1:'1'5 ('oll<'gf' (';\IWl'il'lH'l'S a dual responsi-
bility ('onC'('l'ning' sllul<'1ll health 'While its firsl rf'Spon-
sibility i!'\ 10 till' pe !'~onal h(>allh of its Stud('1Il8, lh(> added 
l't~!'ipolI~ibility oC I!':lining- ils Slud('nt!'i Pl'op('J'ly to obsen'e 
th(· h ('alth of (·hildl'l;>n i~ inh('J'I' lli in its Ililllll·{'. 
_\ gene-ral SlIl(]('1l1 dillk. fn'l' 10 all sl\l(lellls. is con-
dlH' INI ilt th e beg-inning- of ('adl 8('IIII'S1(-'" 01' t('nll. J-.:;xam -
ination of wei :.:-bt. J)()~IIII'(', l'YI'S. cttl'S, 1l01'H', throat. ruHl 
lu.'al'l is made by specialists ('IllI)IoYf'd by til(> inSlilution. 
As a consequencc. many cOI'l'euions ar(' mndp that assure 
tbe progress 3nll Impl'o\,(' the IH'allh of stl1dpnts. 
Dormitories for Girls 
.T. Whii POltf'1' lrall and "r('S l Ii all :11'" lIloll PrIl , fil'",,' 
proof, StNllll· ll€'aLed lHlil<lill~s with Iw.tutil'nl but ]W;.lCli(,31 
allpGintlltUHJ>. throughout. On w(>t'k'f'IHi!-l ;Hul Oil ,,'('d llE's' 
day lIi~IIIS the spa('ious parlors aI'(' OIWIl to \i siton.. Stu· 
d f' llts also ha'-e Ihe lll'i"ilf'gc of 1'('('dvll1g- .~ ueS IS on other 
sp4':'d:lI oC'{'nsion~. Th(' IWO dOl'llIitol'i<'l; :lI'P un<if"l' the 
dir(,(' lion or cultured allll sYlllp<ltlH'liC' host('ss('~ who look 
<1f1('I' thl int(>I'l'Sl of 111(' ~i1'ls at all lil11('8. III ('a~e or 
~i('klw~s tlwy. "illl th l-' 1't'~I~t('n'd nnrs(' of ilw collcge, 
gi\'(' dil't'('1 SUI)('n'i~ioll a nd as!'ii~tulll'(. In II('l'('SS tln' cases 
studcnts may O('(,lIm' lh~' intil·mary. whi<-h is lo('.ited in 
\\'l'St lItll1. TIIP infirmary hal; I}('e n pl:l!lll ('d with great 
care and is as nearly per(ect as a small hospital can be 
made, Xo charge is made [or the use of the infirmary. 
J. ,'thit POll !;'1" Jlall is 10('alC'd on thl" cl'est o[ College 
ll(·i.c;hts, JUSt west o( tll(' AdminiSIl'ation Buihl ing. The 
l'Ol1('gt' dining rooms aI'(' in J . " 'hit POltCl' Hall. 'Vest 
lIall Is lo('awd hnl[ way dow II Ih(' w('st('nl siopf' of the 
l'alll]H1S and is nbout 011(> llu IHII'p<! ynl'(ls frolll J . 'Vh i t 
PoIH'I' Jl al l. 
La u nd ry ,- Spu'i:l 1 arrangellH'llts have been made in 
hOI h d ormitories whprehy thost' who desil'(' to may do 
Ihei!' own laundry. 'I'll(> 3rrang!;'mcut has PI'O" CU lo be 
not only a ('oll"('ni('Il('(> uut a ~OUr('l' of ('collomy to stu-
d e nts as wt'11. ::;tationnry washtubs with hot and cold 
water sUllplieli han! been installed in J. "'hit Potter Hall , 
and elp('ll'ir irons and ironing bonl'ds ha"e bCN!. provided 
in the J)I '('ss i n~ 1'00111 of t>a('J1 Jl all. II will not b(> neces, 
sal'Y [or stud('nt!:'. to bring iro ns with them. :-;0 extra. 
<-Itnl'ge I!:'. made fOI' (he use of t h is C(luipIllC·Ilt. 
Reservation of Rooms 
Youn~ women who d(>sil'e 10 S(>('lIre )'ooms in either 
West Hall or J, "Whit Potter Hall should make their 
n 'servations early. Any request!:'. fOl' rt'~H'I'\' alions should 
Ill' aCCOIllI)ani ed by ihe usual fee of $5,00 wit h i ll formation 
a8 to prcfcl'red location. This amOU ll t is r('fu llded at the 
close o[ lhe ter m lipon l'e('ornm~nd nt i on o[ lhe dormi tory 
hos tess. 
- .;! 25 J:.-.-
ORGANIZATION OF THE COLLEGE 
BOARD OF REGENTS 
H . Vt.'. Peters. Superintendent of Publi c Instruction. 
ex officio Chairman, FI'ankfort, K entucky 
F . J . P entecost _, ... .... H enderson, Kentucky 
Mrs. "T. P . Dt'ake ............. Bowltng Green, K entuck y 
B. J . Bon'one .............................. .. ... Bowling Green, K entucky 
OFFICERS OF ADMINI STRATION 
Paul L. Garre tt, M. A" LL. D ................ Pl'esiden t of College 
Finley C. Crise, Ph. D. __ ........................... Dean of College 
Ernest H. Canon , M. A. . ............. Regislrar 
Mattie '!\f. M dLean, A. B . ............ Secretary to the President 
Florence Schne ide r ................ . ......... Bul'sal' 
'Villiam J. Craig, A. B., 
Alumni Secre tary and Director of P e rsollnel 
\Villfam M. P earce, A . B. .......... Oireclor of EXlension 
Sterre tt Cuthberlson ................. . ............... Cura tor 
Kelly Thompson. A. B. ............ Directol· of Public Relalions 
Margie H elm. 1\'1. A. . ..................................... Librarian 
Susie Wes t McClanahan, A. R .. .. Social Director, West Hall 
Mrs. D. T. P enic k ........................ Soc ial Director, Po t ter Hall 
H elen Gwin, M . A. . . ............ JDie titiull 
R. C. Woodward .......... . ..... Supe l'inte ndent of Grounds 
Porte r Hines ..... l\·l echa nica l Engineer 
Mrs. j\'[arga re l E\'ans .... Supe rinte ndent of Buildings 
Roy H. Se ward. B. S. , Executive 
Secre tary, and Treasure r, College He ights Foundation 
FACULTY 
Col lege 
Paul L. Garrett, A. B ., A. 1\'1., LL. D ........ ................. President 
Finley C. Grise. B. S .. A. 1\'i. , Ph. D . ........ Dean of the College 
Marie Adams, B. S. , M. A. .. .. ............ Home Economics 
J . R. Ale xande r, A. B. ........... ................................. l\1athe matics 
FI'ances Ande rson, A. R , 1\1. A . .... ................ ................ Hls tory 
Louise Asher, ~4.. B . ....................... ....................... .......... Library 
W. 1\'l. Baker, B. S. , M. S . .................. ........... ........... Che mistl'y 
Carlisle B. Bal'nes, A. B. , A. 1\1. .. . ..... lndustri a l Arts 
M. L . Billings. A. B .. M. A. , Ph. D ......................... Psychology 
Edna BOLhe. A. B., A. M. . ..................... Library Scie nce 
Ernest 1-1. Cn non , A. B., A. il\f. ...... . ..... ........... Registrar 
Chester N. Cha nnon, A. a., B. Mus., M. 1\l us ................. Music 
Mrs. T . C. Che ITY, B. O. . .............. English 
Marjorie Clagetl, A. B. , 1\1. A . ................ F l·ench and Ge rman 
Basil Cole. B. S. , 1\'1. S. ................... . ......... Biology 
Mary ,1. Cole, B. S., M. A. , Ph. O . ........ E le me nt81'y Education 
J a mes P. Cornett.e . A. B., 1\'1. A. . . ..................... English 
E. B. Crabill, Major, U. S. Infant.ry ............ .... 1\filitary Science 
G. O. Craig, B. C. S., A. B. , !\T. A .... ........................ P e nmanship 
'Villiam J. Craig, A. B., 
Alumni Secretary and Director P e rsonnel Vlork 
Lolla Day, Ph. B. , M. S. ......... .......... ...Home E conomics 
Clarence P . De nman, A. B. , A. M., Ph. D. . ...... History 
E. A. Diddle, A. B. .................................... DirecLol' of Athle ti cs 
,\Vill iam J. Edens, B. S., M. S., Ph. 10., 
Agricultura l Education 
El'cel1 Jane Egbert, A. B. , M. A ......... .................. ... Hislory 
Wanda Elli s, B S., 1\1. A ............................. Phys ical Education 
M. C. Ford, B. S., M. S., Ph . D .. 
Ogden De partme nt of Science 
Guy FOI'man, B. S., M. A. . . .......... Physics 
Roxie Lou Gibbs , A. B . ...................................................... Music 
Judson Roy Griffin , A. B., 1M. A., Ph. D . ................ Geography 
H elen C. Gwin , A. B., M. A. . ................. ........ ... Dietitian 
Sergea nt A. Hanks, U. S. Al'my .. Assis tant, MBitary Science 
Margie Helm, A. B., M. A. . ............................... Librarian 
Tryph ena Howard. A. B. , M. A., 
Mathe matics, Departme nt of Exte ns ion 
He len M. Hunt, B. S., M. S . ........................ Home Economics 
Sarah Ellen J effries, B. S. ................ . ............. Geogl·aphy 
Hugh F . Johnson, B. A., 1\1. A ......... Mathematics and Violin 
Lillian M. J ohnson, A. B., S. 1M . ........ .................... Psyc hology 
Lee Francis Jones, B. E., Ph . M. , Ph. D . ................ Education 
L. Y. Lancas ter. B. S. , J\L S., Ph. D . ............................ Biology 
Mary Ruth L emons, A. B., l\'I. A ................... .... ... ................... Art 
Clara F . Loewenstein, B. S., M. S ............. Home Economics 
C. A. Loude rmi lk, B. S .. M. S .. 
Animal Hus bandry and Poultry 
H . F. McChesney, A . B., M . A ............... Fre nch and Ge rman 
Horace MCM urtry, B. S., M. A. ....... . ........... EducaUon 
C. P. Mc Na ll y, A. B.. '1'1 . S .. P h. D ........................ Che mistry 
Mary m. Marks. A. B.. 1\1. A. . . ....................... Geography 
Ear l A Moore, B. 0 .. A. B. , A. M .. Ph . D . .. .... ............. English 
Mrs. l"l'ank L. Moore. A. B. .. .. T..ibrarian , K entucky Library 
Ruth Moore. A. B .. 'M. A. ..................... . .... French 
' Valte r B. Nalba ch. B. S .. M. A . ................... .Industrial Arts 
George V. Page , B. S .• 1M. S . ....................... ................. Physics 
,V. M. P earce, A. B .. B. S. . ..... Direc tor of Extension 
Gladys LolTain e Pel'ke l'so ll , B. S .. 1\'T. A ... Physica l Education 
Hobe r t D. P eITY, B. S. , 1\L A., Ph. D .. 
Mathe ma tics a nd Music 
J . I·T. Potee t, A. B .. A. M. , Ph. O. . .............. .... H istol'Y 
Louise Be l·tie Redd. R. N. . . ........ SLudent Health 
Fra nces Richards. A. B .. M. A. ................ . ....... .. English 
Gabrielle Hobe rtson , A. B. , A. M. . ..... . His tory 
Ma.be l IRudisill , A. B., M. A. , P h. D . ... E le me lllaI'Y Education 
Me rri ll E . Schell , A. B ., M. A . .. .......................... Mathematics 
He rbe rt ,v. Schmid, A. B. , LL. B. , Major Infantry, 
U. S. Arl11y.................... . ............ Mi litary Science 
J . T. Skinn er. B. S. , M. S., Ph. D. ......................... . Chemist l'y 
Be l't H.. Smi th, B. S., 1\'1. A. , Ph. D. , 
Educational A(}ministmtion 
L. T. Smith, B. S., 1\1. A ..................................... Indus ll'ial Arts 
E. B. Stansbury, B. S., M. A . .................... Physica l Educa tion 
H . L. Ste phens. M. S. , Ph. D. ......... . .... Biology 
James Re id Ste lTe tt, A. B.. M. A . ................................ English 
A. M. Stickles. A. B., A. 1\'1. , Ph. D ............................. Hi s lOl'y 
Mary Emma Stit.h , B. S. , M. A . .. .............................. .... English 
Sibyl Stoneciphe r, A. B ., M. A. .... . ............. La tin 
Franz J . Strahm .................... ,..... . ........................ Music 
Elizabeth Che rry Strayhorn, A. B. , M. A ......... Mathematlcs 
Kathel'yn Sull iva n. A. B .. A. B. L . S. , A. M. L . S ..... Library 
N. O. Taff, A. B .. 1\1. A., Ph. D ..... E conomics and Sociology 
Charles L. Taylor, B. S. , 1\'[. S ..................... Plant Husbandry 
''' ilI iam L. T e rry, A. B .. 1\1 . S . ................ Phys ica l Education 
Mrs. Ne ll Gooch Travels tead, A. B. .... Public School Music 
J e nnie F. Upton, A. B., M. A., 
English and Latin, Extension Department 
John N. Vincen t, B. S., A. M ................ ............................. Mus ic 
'V. E . 'Va tson, B. S., 'l\f. A., Ph. D ............. ......... ... Psychology 
J . R. Whitme r. B. S ., A. B. , M. S . ................................ Biology 
'V. il\L Willey, B. S ., M. A., Ph. D. ,. . .................. Education 
GOl'don 'VilSOIl , A. B .. A. M., Ph . . D .. ........................... English 
Ivan 'Vilson, A. B. , M. A. .................. ..................... . ..... Art 
Elizabeth '''oods, A. B . ....................... Land scape Gardener 
H . M. Yarbrough, A. B., A. M., Ph. D .. ... ............ Malhemalics 
Tra inin g Schoo l 
C. H. Jaggers. A. n. , M. A ., Ph. D ................................ Director 
Eth el Bal'l1ard, A. B. , 1\'1. A. ....... . ........ . Thil'd Grade 
J oseph Be nnett . B. S. E. .................... . .............. Matbematics 
Hayward Brown, B. S .. M. S. . . ........ ........ ... Agriculture 
Ethel B. Clark, A. B., M. A., 
Principa l, Rural Training School 
Ru th DI'iskill , A. B., M. A. .. .. ..................... ....... ..Latin 
)1ary l<"rances Eaton, A. B., M. A .................. .... .......... .English 
'Veldon Hart, B. S . ........................... ... Orches tra and French 
Susan Jane Howard , A. B. , M. A ......................... l\1athe matics 
Lavinia Hunte r, A. B., M. A. . . ....... First Gra de 
F rank J . La wrence, B. S . .......................... Physical Education 
l\'ll's. H e rman Lowe, A. B .• M. A ..................... Fourth Grade 
Polly McClure, A. B. , M. A. . .. .. .............. His tory 
Hoss McGehee, B. S., M. A . ................ ............ Social Hygiene 
Mrs. H. R. Matthe ws, A. B ., M. A . ................................ E nglish 
Susie Pate, B S., 1\'1 . A. . ... ........................ Home E conomics 
Gertrude Carte l' Raymond, B. S., 1\1. A ..... Senior High School 
Nancy Dudley Reeder, A. B., M. A ......... ........ Second Grade 
Ha.ze l 1<. Riggs. A. B., M. A ........... ...................... .... FUlh Grade 
N. L . Ross, B. S., 1\{. A . ..................................... ....... .. ...... Science 
Magnolia Scovi lle, B. S., l\f . A ............. ................. S lxth Grade 
Carolyn T . Seward, A. B., M. A ....................... .. Kindergarten 
Be tty Shemwell, A. B . .................................................... ........ Art 
Ge raldine Stephan, A. B ........................... ............... ... Llbrarian 
Sara Taylor, A. B., 1\1. A . ............. ................................... Grades 
Arnold \V illkenhofe l', A. B., M. S . ........... _ ....... Social Science 
-.;{26j;.-
GENERAL INFORMATION 
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS \ 
All applicant!'! fol' admission to the Frl'shmnll Class 
of tlw ('ollc!!;E' m\l~l h~wc on file ill tlw H.~'.~isll'aJ"s olTice at 
the tinl(> of rf'~isll'ation of(i('ial transcripts sit.:'llcd by the 
sl1pcl'inl('ndcllts 01' principals oC the high M'hools [1'0111 
whit'h !h('y rN'piY"<l til('il' dilliomns of ,!!;l'adllntion. Only 
tran!'lC'ripts spnl dirp{'l from the slIpE'l'intcndt'llls 01' princi-
11als will I)(~ :1CC('ptNI. ,Applicants fol' admi"!iiotl must pos-
8('5::. hf'allh. man,l ('hanl(,tCl', and the ini.C'II('('IIWl capacity 
nCC(!f.iSary to profit frOm the courses to.l\£,I1. 
All <lllpiitanis arE' adll1ittetl all Ollt'> of tllf> following 
bnsf's: 
I. TO FRESHMEN CLASS 
.\IlP!ic:ants for [lIimif.;siOIl io lhe ('ol\l'gc lHU::;t pt'C'spnt 
at it'aHt SiXtN·n units of high 8('hoo1 t'l'l'(lit8, lh'T'e o[ which 
units shall he in Em;lish, 011(' in ~1g-pl)J"a, and one in plane 
geometry. In adoilioll 10 lhe fi\'e basic unilS o[ English 
and matlwmalit-s, a slIO'iC'ielll nllmiwr oC units to make 
a lOlal of sixteen mllst be oITel'Nt from groups "A" and 
"B", eXl'ept that not more th~n a lotal of lOlli' units may 
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Only students who hold certificates of graduation from 
accredited high schools will be admitted unconditionally 
and wilhout examination. Students l)l'esenthlg ccrtificatcs 
of graduation f"om non·accredited i.J.igh schools will bc 
rcquired to validate, by examination, cl'cuit in the follow· 
ing subjects: Plane geometry, algebra, English , and two 
subjects, representing one unit of credit cacb, to be 
selectcd by the student. 
• Not less than 1 unit of foreign language accepted. 
•• Not more than 1 unit will be nccepted in anyone subject. 
1 Some changes in requirements for admission to the col-
leges of the state are now under consideration. The admission 
requirements llt 'Vestern Kentucky '1'eachers College will be 
in harmony with whatever plan may be agreed upon by the 
institutions concerned, 
II , T O A DVANC ED ST AN DI NG 
SUHif'lIt!-< f"IlIPl'ing this ill$;tilulion with creditR earll£'d 
in anoth(ll' institUliOIl of col1(1gial(, rallk rna~' 11(' gh'ell 
0.1(1\';111('('(1 stnnding- accol'ding to thp alllounl and character 
of tT(-'lIil J)l'e~('ntE>d. .A transcript of ("'cd its IllllSt be 
mai1('d hy th(' f1(1(:;isu'ar or the institution in which the 
('l'l-'ditR Wt'rp (>i"11'1l('d to til£' Rf'~is{l'al" of this illRtitution. 
Credit!:! 11I"N;('Ill('d from nOIl·ac('J"C'dit('d !'ichoolR may be 
,1('('('I)[('d \\11pl1 \'alidnted lilrollg-h ad\'anf'cd work in the 
RubjP(,t 01" suiJjc('ts tor which crf'dit is Haught, 01' through 
('x::tlllinaliou. Or th,'ough both advanced wo,'k and exami· 
nation. 
III. T O ST AND I NG AS SP EC IAL STU DE NTS 
81l1fi£'nls who :\1'£, Ilol C'andil1niE's fol' ::tn~' ('('rtificate or 
d('g-".~t' ('on(C!T£'cl h~' this instilution may enter to pursue 
s)l(>cial courses, on paymC'nt o[ rp~lI\ar [('('s and with thl" 
('OIlSP1H of the heads of the dppartillents in charge of the 
('OUl'S('S d('lsil'cd. All such students shall show thcm~(lh'es 
callabh' of profiting by the ('Olll'ses they deSire lo pursue. 
Stu(lpllts who cle!-;ire to parn crC:'dit in the special 
('Ollrsps IHiI'SIIPd shalt meN all conditions l'equired of other 
Htud('IHR. This institution will nOl confer any certificate or 
(h'ST!'\' ou any speci~1 stud(,nt ('xccpt when all require· 
111<::11 t s arc met. 
PCl'sons t w('nty·one years of age 01' OYCI' who are not 
graduates of Slandard high schools may, at the discretion 
or the COilllllittce on Entl'nnce. Credits, and Gl"adllalioll, be 
admittcd as special adult sllldents, without examination, 
to any of the classes helow the sophomore year. In such 
('USPS, howen'!r, all requirements must be satisfied. before 
any certificate or degree is granted. 
REGIST RATION 
Registl'ation will be held at the bc~inuing of each 
semf'stel', the spring one·half semester, and the summer 
session. All rcgistration is in person, Upon arriving at 
the college all students should l'el)Ort to the registrar for 
the pUl'pose of receiyillg registration blrlllks and instruc· 
tion. Early rcgistration is desirab1e, No reservations in 
clasRcs can 1)(' held fa" late entl'ants. 
Late registration is permitted of persons who have 
iJef'n unil\'oidably delayed ill entcring. Permission of the 
l'C'gistl'flr and the head of the department in chal'l;e of the 
<'iass which it is desired to Cllt el' is required. 'rhe student 
load will be goyerned according to the dale or entrance. 
Xo one may en ter for credit afler one·fifth of a semester 
0" term has cx pil'ed. 
College [rcshmcn who ha,'e not previously registered 
in Western Kellluc);:y State Teachers College should :.\l'l'i\'e 
in Bowling Green, ]<'"ritlay, September IG. On Friday and 
Saturda.y, S(lptembcl' 16 and 17, college i"r(lsitmel1 will be 
registNed and cl:lssified. They will bc advised us to the 
opportunitics ofl"el'ed by the ('olleg(> and wili be direc led 
into the PI'OJ)H COUl"SCS leading to the completion of 
requin'llIE'lits fo,' certifi(·atcs and degrees. They will ayoid 
tho eX ller ie!lce of closed classes and the necessity for 
changing programs lalel'. 
1 ri ~h·school principals should send in advance an offi· 
cial tn.IIl~C .. ipt of high·~choo l credits for all freshm en 
expecting to e nter the institution. 
TUITION AND FEES 
:'\0 tuition is charged I'esidcllls or the state of Ken· 
tllcky. R esidents of other statcs will pay a tuition fee 
of $15,00 pel' semesler, 01' $7.50 per one-i.J.alf semester of 
nine weeks, or $7.50 for each summei' terlU of five 01' six 
wceks. .An incidental fee of $25,00 pel' semester, $12,50 
I>el' spring one-ba lf semester, and $12.50 fol' each sumIller 
term of 11\'e or six weeks will be charged all students enter· 
ing this institution. Sludents carrying less than nine hours 
and more tban flye during a. r egular semester of eighteen 
weeks, will pay a Ceo of $12.50. Students enrolled for th'e 
hours or less during the regular semester will pay a fee of 
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$7.50, No reduction in te es is made tor part-lime work in 
e ither the spring or s ummer terms. 
LABORATORY FEES 
Art 102, Art Education In the Elementary School ____ .$ .50 
Art 200. Drawing and Design _ .50 
Art 201 , Drawing and Des ign .50 
Agrl. 206. Agricultural Ana lys is 2.00 
Agrl. 208, Soll l>hys lcs 2. 00 
BioI. lOS , General Biology 2.00 
BioI. 110, Botany J 2.00 
BioI. 120. Zoology 1 .. ___ 2.00 
BioI. 210, AgricultUl'nl Bacteriology 2. 00 
BioI. 211 , Household Bacteri ology 2.00 
BioI. 215, P lant Pa thology ._ 1.00 
BioI. 221. Vertebrate Anatomy 2.00 
BioI. 222 , Vertebrate Ana tomy ,,__ . 2.00 BioI. 222a. 1\.lammalla n Anat. _ _ _ __ ________ 2. 00 
BioI. 225. Economic Entomology 1.00 
BioI. 300 , Plant Physiology 2.00 
B[ol. 320 , Oenernl Entomolo~y 1.00 
BioI. 325, Animal Mlcrotechnlque 1.00 
· Chem. 100a. b , Genera l Chemis try (each ) . _ .2 .00 
· Chern. l Ola . b . General Chemistry (each ) ______ 2. 00 
· Chem. ]02, Qualitati ve 2.00 
· Chem. 201, Quan tita tive 2.00 
· Chem. 20la , Quanti tl.ltive 2.00 
· Chem . 202 , Food __ 2. 00 
· Chem. 250, Organic 2.00 
· Chem. 251, Biochemis try 2. 00 
· Chem. 302, Organic 2. 00 
· Chem . 361. Phys ical 2.00 
Geog . 101 , Principles of GcogTaphy . .50 
Geog . ]11 , J!:arth 's F eatures and Meaning 2.00 
Geog . 121, E lements ot ~[eteo rolosy and ClimatoloS'Y __ 2.00 
Geog'. 212a , Historical Geology 2.00 
Home l~con . 100. Foods I 4.00 
Home Econ. 105 , Tex tiles T __ 2. 00 
Home E con. 200. Food Economics 2. 00 
Home E con . 206 . Foods n' 5. 00 
Home Econo. 207. Textiles tI 1.00 
Home l::con . 213. Ap.vl1 ed Design IT __ 1. 00 
Home E con . 302, Dietetics __ ._ __ __ . 1 .00 
llome E con . 308. Advanced Nutrition . :1.00 Phys. lOOn, b. General Physics (each) _________ ._. 2.00 
Phya. lOla, b, Genem l Phys ics (ea ch ) 2. 00 
Phys . 102. Household Phys ics , 1.00 
PhY8. l03a, b, E lementary Radio 1.00 
Phys . 200 , Mechanics . Etc. . _ 2. 00 Phys. 201. l\'1a/!'netl sm, Etc . ______________ 2. 00 
Phys . 203 . LI~ht 1.00 PhY8. 300, Heat .. ______ ~ __ .. ____ 1. 00 
Phys. 301. Electr icity ___ . ______________ 1.00 
Ph . Ed . 128, 162, 163 , and 263 1.75 
A ll required activity courses in plwsical education (Subject to 75c refund ) ___ -__ _ _____ 1.00 
MUSIC RATES 
Music fees are payable halt semester In ad va nce . No 
lessons will be given until arrangements are made with the 
Bursar for the fees. 
Mr . Strahm Per LeAson 
_ $1.50 
______ . 1. 25 P lano Lessons, one per week ."'""""7"-----e lano Lessons , two per week (each) 
1\lIss Gibbs. Assis tant 
P lano Lessons , one per week .50 
Plano Lessons , two per week (each)______ .50 
Mr . Johnson Violin T..eAsons, one per week ____ .___ 1. 50 
Violin Lessons. two per week (each) _______ 1.25 
Mr. Mass[nger Vocal Lessons. one per week . __________ 1.50 
Vocnl J ... essons, two per week (each ) . ___ . __ ._ 1.25 
Mr . Channon 
" ' ood 'Vlml and Bra ss . one per week _ _ __ 1. 00 
Wooel W ind and Bmss, two per week (eRch) __ . . 75 
Prncti ce Room, one hour per day 
P racti ce Room, two hours per day 
Practi ce Room . three hours per day 
P er'Vpek 
========= $ .3. _70 _________ 1.05 
Practice Room, four hours per day ________ _ 1.<10 
CREDITS 
1. Un it of Co ll ege Cred it. The unit of credit Is t he 
semester hou r, conSisting of one fifty-minute period of 
recita tion or two fifty-minute periods of laboratory each 
wee k tor eig hteen weekfl. 
2. Resi de nce Credit. This type of cr edit is earned 
throug h :res id ence s ludy during a sem ester or le rm . 
• In addi tion to the laboratory tee all s tU(lents enrolling In 
chemis try will lJe required to make n. breakage deposit of $2 . 00 
tor courses (lumbered 100 to 199 a nd a deposit of $3 . 00 for 
courses numbered 200 and above. The unused portion of thi s 
depos it will be returned to the s tudent at the end ot the 
semester . 
Stud ents must successfully co mplete a minimum of twelve 
se mes te r hours of credit each sem ester, or s ix semester 
hours each one-half seme ster , or tou r semester hours each 
s umme r term of s ix weeks in ord er that it be coun ted as 
o ne of the required r esiden t t e rms or sem este rs. 
3. Part-Tim e Study. Stude nts may, with t he consent 
of the administration of til e college, e nroll for any number 
of hours less l ha n twelve. 
4. Ext e ns io n and Correspo nde nce. Credits may be 
earned through extens ion and corresponde nce study unde r 
reg ulations recommended by t he CUl'I'i culuIll Committee 
in confe rence with t he Director of E!xtension a nd adopted 
by the faculty of the college. Standards governing t his 
type of c red il must be e{luivalent in e very r espect to resi· 
dent s tanda rds . Credit not to exceed o ne-fourth of the 
total hours required for any certificate 01' bachelor's degree 
Jlla y be earned through corre spond ence or extens ion or by 
both methods. 
5. Stud ent Load. The stud en t Is required to carry 
ea ch semeste r work amoun ting to at leaSl twelve se meste r 
hours. H e may ca r ry without spec ial pe rmiSSion sixteen 
hou l's, e xc lu s ive of requi red physical education. Fresh-
m en will not be allowed to carry extra work during the 
first semester. Students havi ng a standing of "2" for the 
preceding semeste r may e n roll tor eigh teen semester 
hours. The permiss ion of t he Comm ittee o n Entrance, 
Credits, a nd Graduation is re quired for a ll credit in excess 
of eighteen semester hours . Under no circumstances may 
more than l\V'enty semeste r hours be record ed by the 
R egistrar. A reduction of the student's load Is ma d e for 
late entra nce. Excepl in the case of SU IJe rior students 
not more than one se meste r hour of credi l per week may 
be earned . 
6. Grad ing S yste m. The following g rading system, 
a dopted by facnl ty action, has been in e ffect since 1924: 
" A " indicates superior wO I'k; " B" Indicates work above 
the average; "c" indicates ave rage ; "0" indicates work 
be low ave rage, but passing; "F" Indicate s failure; and 
"X" ind icates conditioned . Grade "X" may be re moved by 
spec ial examination or by other me thods provided b y tbe 
teache r in charg e of the course. This mus t be done in 
the neXl se mesler, except in case t he re moval of the 
·"X" Involves the repetition of the c la ssroom work, in 
w hich case the condition sha ll be r emoved whe n t he course 
is re lJealed . Un less r emoved before the beginning of the 
cOJ'l'es llOnding se meste r of the following year, a condition 
becomes a fa ilure, and the student mus t re·enroll in the 
the course to earn credit. Faiilll'e may be removed only 
by re-elll'ollme n l. A ll failures and conditions must be 
removed be fore any certiUcate or degree is g ra nted by the 
institution. 
7. Quali t y Cred it s 0 1" Grade Po in ts. Candidates for 
any cCl'tifi cnte 01' degree conferred by t he institution must 
a cquire a n umbe r of g rad e points equa l to the number of 
semeSle r hours required for the certifi cate 01' degree 
sought. Each cred il of "A" grad e a llows three poin ts; of 
"a" g rade , two pOints ; a nd of "C" g ra d e. one point. " D" 
grad es allow c red it towa rd g radua tion but d o not count 
toward po in ts. An average standing of " I " or "e" is 
I'equi!'e d of a ll s tuden ts receiving any certificate or the 
bacca laureate deg ree. 
8. Jun ior a nd S en io r Co ll ege Cou rses. Courses num-
be red from 100 to 199 are open to treshmen a nd sopho-
mores; courses number ed from 200 to Z99 are ope n to 
juniors and seniors. Courses numbe red 200 and above 
are not ope n to freshmen or sophomores. excell t that 
advanced sophomores may be admitted to courses num-
be red 200 to 299. inclusive , on t he basis of a written state-
menl from the head of a d e partme n t indicating that the 
student has been acce pted as a major in the d epartment 
concerned and has the othe r p rerequ isile s for t he course 
in quest ion . Courses numbe red 300 to 399 are open to 
juniors a nd seniors o nl y. S en io rS w it h 96 0 1" more hours 
may not take fo r cred it required co u rses wi th numberS! 
bel ow 200. 
At least one-third of the 128 semester hours requ ired 
for the degree mUSt be earned In courses numbered 200 
a nd above. 
fI , Exa m inat ion s, All students must pass a salis' 
faNory flnni wl'lttcn E'xam inalion before receiv ing c redit 
for courses in whkh t h py are enrolled, 
Graduating seniors whose ave,'age standing in the 
insti tution is "11" 01" abo\'e at the hE'ginning of th e last 
semester 01' [{'I'm of theil' seniol' y ear will he f' x empted 
from all final (> xnminalions in courses in which ther are 
enrolled in lhe last semester or term, pro \'ld ed t hey are 
making in f; ul'h ('OIIl'8(,S a n ~l\'el'age of "B" 01' abo\'e two 
weeks pre\'i o u!'. 10 final exam ination WE'ek. 
10, Sta ndard of W or k , Any student whose average 
is less than " C" in 1 11 (' ('oul'ses for whidl 11 (, Is r egistel'cd 
dul'in~ a. S('I1lf'S t {'l' or t(' I'1ll will be pla('ed on PI'ObtHion for 
t he followin g I('rm 01' SP l'11 e:-; ter, If his 3\'t'nl J;" g nui(' 1'01' 
the term of prohalion Is less t han "C", hp will not be eligl· 
b le for I'(-gislration the> sUN'eeding l (' I'm or !wm l;'s t CI" un l C'ss 
he can ~ ho\\' f:I:1lis fa('lOry l'ause why h{. ShOllld not be dis· 
missf'C1. 
CERTIFICATES 
Th E' W~stl;'I'n K ('1l1 tH"ky State T cach el's ('ollt:g'1;' offers 
c lilTieuia I('adill/o:. 1U .111 ('P I,ti fic 'a t ('s issued hy t he State 
Board of Edu(,:lt iOIi OIl uud ergraduale lral n ing, The condi· 
tlons 011 whkh t l l(;:'~(' (,tJl'tifi('atcs al'p issll ed filid renewed 
nrc i1l \li (';) l eli IlII th e following' 1l<I,l.:"CS, 
,I. Elementary Ce rti fi cate , .\ n p l t> lll f' Il IUI'Y ('l;' l'lifi(;al(,' 
shall b e for li Sp ill a ny el em entary sdlool in the Stale, 
( I ) Provisional E lementary Certifi cate . The pro\,i. 
sional el e m C' IlUlry ('PI'l inea tE', \'alid for Ihl'ep years, shall 
be isslled t o a ppr~o ll who has ('ompiNNI a ('ulTiculum of 
two years (G4 $(' II1(,'St(" I' houl's) ~or lh t' lra i llillg of p lem en· 
Lal'Y teachers ill a !H:lll<iard ('ollege or uniH'I'sity, and 
wilie-h ('ulTitll l lllll m eets the m inimut11 standard s IH'('S(.'l'iiJed 
by the Sl:lI e Bu.]] d 01' Edut'u t ion fo r the issuance of such 
cerlitknle, Thi s " PI'lilll-ate may be r ei ssued 0 1' r enew ed 
arlel' two y eH l's' IP:H:hing ("xpel'ience dul'ing the life 01' the 
ce l'lificate or HI1011 th e presentation ot ollp·half year (16 
semester hour!'. I o f addilionn l Slami<lrd ('ollege 01' IlIlh'el" 
s lty work ennlt'd durin~ the life o f the ct.' rtific:-ule and pre. 
scribed in the snmt' IllHIlI1 f' r as i Ol' the ori,l.:"llI:l1 Issue, allll 
may bt' renewed l lwr(,:l l'tl' r upon t il l:" 11I'(Selitalioll of one· 
hnlf YC'lI' (l6 SP Ill ('S l e l' hours) o f adIJit ioll ;1! sllIll d:.lI'd ('0 1· 
l egE.' or unh'('I'!-liIY wOl'k pa l'IIN I dul'ill,l.:" lhl' lifl,;' of the {'el" 
tifk atf! :l nd Il l'('sni ilpd ill th e sa m e 111:11111 ('1' :1 :-; for t h(' ol'igi· 
1Ii11 issue, 
1"01' I h(' ('lll'l'il'ullllll rl1lilllin,l{ rt.'(juit'PI11('lH S 1'01' til(> pro. 
visiollal elem('Ill: II'y ('('I'lilicat(' SN' pag-e 2!J. 
(21 Standard E lemen ta r y Cer t i fica t e, Th(, sl andal'd 
C' lc m ent :' ry ('t'I'1 i (H'a I I', \'<1 lid for I'ou I' )'(';,1 rs, sha II hI' ;s:-;u f'd 
lO a 1 )(' 1' ~{)11 who i~ a J,;'l'ati ut1 tt' of OJ standa rd IUlll"YP<l1' ('01. 
lege 01' 1Illin'n:ily and w hu has ('OIll IlIN ('{1 :'1 ('UITi<- ululll o( 
tOlll' y(>nrs lal It'aSI I:!O iWIIWSler hOlll'S) for th e lraining 
of f' 1 C' IIl f' llt ar~' H'a l'i1l'I's, whkh ('U ITit'ululll 111('I,;'IS liH' mini· 
ilium standard s pl't'S(Ti!u'd hy th€' Slnll' Hoard 01' Edu(,Jlion 
rol' lhp i ssua n('(' of sudl t'i'l'lifi(';lte, ThiN t'('I'litknIP IlHl\' he 
l'eissll(>!1 (11' J'('ll('wpli P\'( "t y foul' y<'I1I'S .. fu' I' Ihrpp years' 
t{'(w hin~ {' :\JI ~'ril' ll t't.' tiu l'illg til(> lift, o f tlli' ('('I'tili(-ntc 01' 
UPOIl t he J) l'('s ('Il1Htioll 01' OIH,'·lwlf year of si a ndnl'd ('o ll ('~p 
01' ulli\'t'r~ il," ,rorl. of gl'adua l(,' gra d ... Jll'('~t'I'il)l'd i ll t ilp 
8am (' IlHlIllH'I' ;l~ for l il l> ol'igitml i:-;stlf', 
TI1(O standani ('II' I1H'l1wry t'el'tifkatp mar 1)(' (':\h"IHl l;'d 
fol' lif ... UPOIl tlw 1}I'(':-H'l1tatioll o f t'\'idI' IH'(' of l il l' iloldl:'r 
ila\'111 ~ e-Oll1jJ!<'I('d a I; t:,llId:lI'(\ fOll l"YPUI' ('olll'gp til' uni\'(,I'sity 
('unit'ululIl (111 h'aSl ]:!tt S('IIlPs t (>1' hours) I'm' , Iii' tra ining 
of 1:' 1(,1l1f' nt arr t('ut'iU'n; :.ll1d in additioll IhpI'('lo IH'P!-I('I'ih('t! 
in lilt, 8:1 1l1 t' m;.lllllPI' :I f; fo r Ill p oriJ;il1<li issup, and lhl'N' 
),f';H'S' l<':H'hitl~ ('x I)(' rh'IU'l' ill Ihe elCIHelltar), fie>ld dllril1g' 
the li ft' o f t ill' ('('!'IinealC', 
Each el('I11(' III;l ry ('e>l' lifi ca te shull show 0 11 i t s r.w(> l il (> 
(' ulTiC'l1lu lll th E' holdt'l' h ila ('oll1pieted 1'0 1' Its i ss uan ('e, 
}o'OI' I h (' ('uITi<-u lull1 fulfilling l' (> qlli)'j> llIt' nl ~ fol' the 
sta nda.nl f!1('IIl('lll:trY I'Prlifit-ate and sa lisfy ing rt'Cluirp· 
m cnts for :1 IlwjOI' ill ('1C'IlICll tal 'Y (> dutulioll spe page 29, 
II , H igh School Cert i ficate, 
(II P rovisiona l H i g h Sc hoo l Cert i ficate. The hig h 
school ('{'rUfi('alt' shall lip \'alid for use in ally hi gh SChool 
in the slate, The pl'O\'i s iol1al h igh school ('t'l'l ith;ate, valid 
for fOIlt' years, shall he i ~s u ed to a person w h o is a gradu-
ate of a. sl<lndal'd four-year ('ollege Or ulliverslty and who 
has {'ornplelcd a ('urr\(-u lulll of fOlll' years (at l east l 20 
Senl{'Sler hOli l'S) for lh(' training of high sch oo l teacht'rs, 
which cUITi(>ulm mects th f' minimum s talH.l al'd ~ 11I'PS('ri hed 
hy the Stale Board of Edll('alio n for t h e i sslHlIu'e of such 
('cl'lifi('ale, Thi s ('el'lifi('at€' may he I'cissu('(1 or I'cn{'\\'ed 
<."'('ry foul' years aflCl' tlu'ce year s' l eal'lling eX lwrience 
durin!;' lhe life of til<' (~nifkatp or upon the IlI'eSCrll<ltion 
o f one·half year of sta ndard ('ol1("ge or ul1i\'(>I'slty WOrk of 
).;rad u:1t P grad e eal'lI('d dUring the life of t h e ('f'rlificate 
:\11(1 prt'S('l'l bed in tlH' SHIll (' man nel' as 1'01' th l" ol'igi ll ul 
IS::I II(', 
Sef' [luge 30 for the ('uI'l'lcul:1 l eading to l he pl'o\' is i onaL 
hig h sc hool cerlifi ca te :lnd baccalaul'e:.ltc dC'gT(>P, 
I II. Certificate i n A dmi n ist ra t ion and Su pervision . "\ 
t'i'l'tifJc-.. llC in adminlSlration and Sll])c l'\' i s i oli sha ll h(' valid 
1'01' USt' ill HUy posi ti o n of Sl1 l>el'intC'ndenl. prindpal, super" 
viso l" I t>:H'her , 01' atl t> lI<! l.lIl ('€, officer, 
II) The Prov i sio nal Ce rt ifica t e i n Admin ist rat i on a nd 
Supe r v i sion. T h e jll'o \'i'!) ional 1C('l'litkale in adlll inisu'a· 
1.iol1 and supervisi on, valid fOl' four years, sha ll h(' isslled 
to a Iwr:-;on w ho IIn s had at. It'<lst lWO y t'U I'S' s lI t'('es:-; ful 
u'adtil1g ('x pc l'iell cc a lld who is a gr:ldll:lte of a Slandard 
1'0ur·Yl':.II' co llege 0 1' 1II1i\'(, I'Sily and who has ('olUp l('lt'd a. 
Slandard tour·yea l' co l lege 01' uni\'e l'si t y ('ul'l'it- lI lulll IUL 
l enst 120 semester hours) fOl' Ihe lraining of adl11illi st l'H ' 
to rs a llli slll>('r\'i<:'or s, whit'll ('ulT ic'ulllll\ mpNS til(.' mini· 
ilium s t;l n<ial'ds J}rcs('rlbed hy I h f' SlUtt~ Boa rd HI' Edll ('ation 
f Ol ' the i ssua nce of slleh (,C'rt ifi ('alP, This ('t" I'l ifit-al l' may 
be I'pl ssued or r eucw(>d C\'('l'y fOil I' ye:u 's aftel' Ihl'('(' YP"lI'S' 
('x lwl'ic nce dlll'ing lilc lift.' of t il p ce nifinlll' or IIpon IIl'PS· 
t' lllallon of olle·hal r yNtI' of !-I lU lHlu rd colle~1;' 01' 1111h'c l'Sity 
work o j' g l'u duate grade, 11I'esc ribed in the Sl.llllt' Il1 tlnller 
as I'DI' tile original issue, 
For th c ('ulTicullIlI1 rullillin t;' l'f'qUil'PIllt'lllS ('(U' the t'PI" 
lil ll-al (' ill a<illlillisll'ation and sIlP(' ]'\' is io n s€,p pagc :\ t , 
IV, Attenda nce Off icer 's Cert i fi cate, Any (' IIITit- lIlum 
1t',I(ling 10 a l Pach(>l"s ('(' I'tifiellle will qualify l il t' ap pli ('u nt 
to I'p('ph'l" an tl1tE'n{\u 11('(' ('P I'litic:'a te 11I'o"idl'd sudl ('I1ITit,-
ulum indll<ips Ethl (':llion :\58, Pupil .\t 't'OUllli ll ).;', thrpp 
htHln~, 
DEGREES 
Pro f essiona l B acca laureate Deg rees 
Th t' '\\ '(>slern 1-\ (" l1tl1('ky T t"I(' IWrs ('ollf'J.;p ('n llft' I'S t WI) 
dpg'I't.~,, ~, t he )1:.1('h "' lol' Clf AI'IS 01' Ih" n <1('h('l oI' III :=i('\t'llct-', 
;l('('onl i ng to the ('unit-ilium .. pIN'I,'I!, 
The hal'calaurl;'alt' ~h't:T(,(' is ('onfelTPIi UpUIl e<l lHlidatps 
who ('oll1plC't(' 011(' of tlw rou ],·,\'(.o:ll' ('unh'lll" wll h a mini· 
I11Ulll r('si (\ l;' lll't' of lhil'ly,~ix \\'N'ks, dtll'ing- whkh al least 
I hirt ,\' IWO S{' Il1 PSIPI' hUllr~ or ('rf'tii l III II Sl lit, ('ar ll pd .. \ 
m i nimulll 10lal (']'('(\il til' I :!" hOlln; or IH'P:-;('I' ihN I :11111 plt·{,· 
Ih't, \\ ork with itll a \,(.I I'a )..;'t' ~rad e of " C", o r a hO\'l' , is 
It'( l llil'('(I, 
( 'and id;tl (,s for Ill{' h.u'('"laIlI'P:llf' dpl-:rpp IIIlt st ]\ 1'('S"l1t 
('n'dit ill ('otll'ses IlIl111ht'I'i'!I :Wo a nti a ho \'(' pqllal to :II least 
olll'·ha\( of the ~p l11 t':-; I ('r hours r('quil'P<i ful' llH ' lIlajOl', 
IH)[ I ('~s lh:\11 Ollf'-I hir([ o f I h p St'III("Stt'l' honl's l'l'qulrt"d for 
l il t' minors, and :.11 I(-'as t ol1(->·lhinl of Ih" to l a l 1'I'('diIS 
n'ql1in' f()J' th(' d (',~r(>p, 
. \1\ (':.lllilidaies for Ihl' (\ ('~ r('e II1WH 8[11"11(1 Iht' fi llal 
~f'IIH'SlP I ' in rf'si ci (' lh'p !-IlI lcJ y. rf' ,~ardl('ss of Ihl' 1I1t1l11U'I' or 
Y('HrS of I'{'s idcll('(' work d o ne in 1hi :-; nt' ollH'r illS l il tlti on s, 
:\'Ot 111 0 1'1' thrill 2:i% or th e 12S S('Il1t'SU'1' hOll l's 1'('(lllil'('(! 
fO l' Ilh' d('J;rp(" nor 1ll0l'P l hiln :lj)Nc ot' 11 1(> hOllni 1'('<llIi]'('<I 
i ll ;Iny suhjPt'l, ma y hf' ('OIllI)IPlpd thl'ou~h ('OITt'Spolltif'l1('e 
.ltld t>x t C' llsion study, :\'ot 11101'(' than i'OIlI' or t h (' last 
IwPl\'p hOllrs ]'f'qu it'('d for IIIP d t'g l'ef' may 11(> ('0111»\('1'''11 
t h ro llg-h ('()lTPS])OIHi(' II('P 01' pXIC'llsion study, 
All t'a lldidau-'s for a II pgl'PC' arp t>x Jle(' l Pd to makp 1'01" 
lIIal applitation at I(>;lst OIW Y(><1 1' before lIH~ tO Il1IU PII {,P' 
Il1c n t cxel'cis('s at whidl the d cgree is lo IH' ('Ollft' I'l'cd 
All ca ndidates mu st a.Uf>11(1 t hl' <:o lHll1 l;'lll't" II 1(>lll ('x(" ]'('is('s 
- .;{ 29 r)-'-
at which the degree is confe rred, unless exc used by the 
president of the college. 
A candidate must be approved by the heads of thie 
major and minor departments concerned and recomme nded 
for the degree by the Committee on Entrancey Credits, 
a nd Graauation to the faculty and Board of Regents . 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
The Bachelor of Arts degree is conferred upon candi-
dates who complete a ll institutional requi!'eme nts wilh a 
major in one of the followin g fi elds: 
Mt 
Ee onomlcs and Soc iology 
gnglJs h 
Frenc h 
His tory an d Go ve r n m ent 
La.tln 
Mathe matic s 
Mu s ic 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
The Bachelor of Science degree is confer red upon 
ca.ndidates who have comple ted a ll insti tu tiona l requil'e-
ments with a major in any of the fi elds listed below: 
Agri culture 
BIol ogy 
C he mis t ry 
·Education 
Geography 
1ndu s trlal Arts 
Ho m e E cono mics 
l"hys lcs 
Phys ical Edu cation 
For outlines of clllTicula leading to the various degrees 
a nd certificates fOI' teachers, ad ministrators, and s uper-
visors see pages 30-34. 
Non·Professional Baccalaureate Oegrees 
For a comple te outline of the Arts and Science curri c· 
ulum leading to the nOIl·professional baccalarureate 
degr ee, see page 34. 
CURRICULA 
The c urri cula of Western Kentucky Teache rs College 
have been pla nned for the training of teachers, admlnistra· 
tors, and supervisors for various types of public school 
service in the state, and also to give students an oppor-
tunity tor acquiring a ge ne ra l higher educa tion . 
All professional curri cula bave been made to conform 
with require ments set up by the Cou ncil on Public Higher 
Education and al)J}roved by the State Board of Education 
for the training of teachers and administrators for the 
schools of Kentucky. 
On the following pages are oullined the requireUlents 
for the various c urric ula offe red by the institution with 
the degr ee and certifi cate to which each leads indicated. 
TWO·Y EAR CURRICULUM FOR ELEMENTARY 
TEACHERS 
Leading to the Provisional Elem entary Certificate 
This ce r t ifi cate is issued on sixty·four s e meste r hours 
of prescribed and elec tive wo rk , is valid fo r three yea l's in 
any e le mentary schoo l of the s tate, and is s ubject to 
re newa l. " 'ollowing .He the minimum cou rse requirements 
fol' this certi fi cate ; 
Educati on Sc m . H I's. 
1.02 Introduc ti o n t o P s yc ho log y _ ..... _ ... _ ... __ .. __ ..... _ .. ___ 3 
IlL FUIHlam c nta l;, o f 1:£: lc m Clll:l I'Y J~du (:a tion ____ 5 
101 J)i l·el.:ted 0 1)Se l'vtlti o n __ . __ .. _____ . __ .... _. __ .__ ',' 
lU3 DlI'ec t ed T each ing . __ .. __ ... _ ...... _. __ .. ___ . 
:.'<Iini m um inE:ducatlo n ............. _ ....... ___ . __ 
E llgJi ~ h 
lO la J.'l·eshm a n En g lis h ... ___ ... __ .. ___ ........ . __ .. _ 3 
l Ol l> ji"I'C:ihmH II Eng lis h ._ ... ' .... _ ... _.~ .. __ . __ .. __ 3 
102 TYl)eS of Engli s h UCe nltul·e. 01' 
104 J\me l' lcan Ll tent tu r e _. ___ "._ ... _ .. __ ..... ___ ._ 3 
103 Childre n' :; Lite rutu l'c _.' __ " .... _. __ ...... _._ 3 
:'I l in im ulTl in Englli:! h ......... __ . ___ . ___ ... L2 
Socia l Scie nce 
100 Am e rican H ls t o r}' a nd Governm e nt _ ... __ 
IUt Am e rican Hi s tory a nd Govc rnme n t _._ .. . 
:'Ilinimum In S oc ia l Scie nce ___ ._ .. _ .... _ .... _ ..... 
Geography 
10 1. PI' inc il)le~ of Geography- ::\!inimum ._._~ .... _. 3 
, .... 1ul,lic 
100 Rote Songs llnd Theo l'y (Public School}-::\Ti n illlutn 2 
• Stud e n ts des ir'iug to I'cce ive the Bache lor of Arts ins t ead 
of the Bac he lor o f Sci e nce degr e e will. in addition to o t h e r 
r equire m ents , ~m ti 8fy r e Qu irements in fo r e ign langu a ge o r 
mathe ma.tics a s indi cate d In th e c urric ulu m for t h e training of 
high school tea c he r s . page ao. 
Ar 
100 Gen eral Art (Pub lic School) - Minimum _.___ 2 
Mathematics 
101 T ea c he r s Arithm e tic-Min im um _ .. _.______ 3 
Health and P hys ica l Education 
100 Hygi e ne an d San itation ._. ___ . __ ~_____ 2 
Phys ical Education . ___ . ____ ... ___ . __ .~.__ 2 
Minimum H ealth a nd Phys ical E ducation .. ___ 4 
Sc ience 
105 Ge ne ral Biology 
Res tl'ic t e d Elec tives-
One o f the fo ll owing : 
101 Ge n eral Agric ul ture . o r 
lOS Home l\-taking Proble m s . or 
112 Ele m ents of I ndustrial Arts . o r 
lOS Rural Soc io logy , or 
5 
101 Pri nc ip les o f Sociology . ___ ... _. __ .. _._ ...... _ ...• _. 2- 3 
R equ ired Courses .. _. __ ._. __ .. ____ ...... .. _._ .. ____ 52 
l\li n imum R es tri c te d E lec tives __ ... ~._ ... _._____ 2 
Ge ne ral E lectives __ . ___ ... _ ... _. ___ ...... __ 12 
T o tn.1 __ . _____ . _ __ . ____ ._ .... __ . 64 
N o te .-Penmans hlp is strongly r eco mm e nded . 
FOUR·YEAR CURRICULUM FOR THE TRA\INING OF 
ELEMENTARY TEACHERS 
Leading to the Bachelor- of Science Degree and the 
Standard Elementary Certificate 
The Standard E lementary ce rtificate is valid for fOllr 
years in the e lementary schools of the state and may be 
J·enewed. The minimum course require ments for this 
ce rtificate and the Bachelor of Scie nce d'egree a re as 
tollows;, 
Educa tion Sem . HI'S . 
102 Introduc ti on to Psyc ho logy ._ .. ___ ._____ 3 
111 Fundame ntals o f Ele m e ntary Ed ucati o n _____ 5 
101 Direc ted Observa,tio n ___ ._ .. __ . _____ .___ 2 
103 Di r ect ed Teac hi ng ._. __ .. __ ... _ ... _____ ._ 3 
303 Di r e c ted T ea c hing _._ ... _._ ... __ .. ________ ._ a 
240 Ed Ucatio na l T es ts and M ea s urem ents _____ 2 
213a The T ea c hing of P (' lmary R eading. 0 1' 
213b The T each in g of R eading in t h e Middl e and U ppe r Gmdes .. _ .. _ .... _____ .. _____ __ ._ .. _ 3 
305 P s yc ho logy o f Ch ild hood _ _ __ .... _ ... _____ _ +. 2 
107 Educa tio na l P s yc hology _ _ _ .. __________ ..... a 
270 El e m entary Sc h ool C UITlc ul um ____ . ___ .. __ ._ 3 
R es t r ic te d Electi ves in E le m e nta r y Education 
a . Se lec t foul' h o urs fro m th e fo llowing: 
211 P I'o ble m s o f the Primar y T ea c h e r . __ .... __ .. __ 2 
212 l'.inde rgar te n P I' im al'y M eth ods and l\I a t erl als ... 2 
2l 03. ;\I e t hods and l\l a t e l'i a ls in Middl e and Uppe (' Grades _____ .. _ ......... _____________ 2 
210b Me thods and l\.late rials in M iddl e and U ppe l' Grades ___ ._._ ..... __ . ____ . _____ . __ ._._._ 2 
b. Se lect three ho u r s fro m the foll o wing: 
280 Ge ne l'a l His tory or Education __ .. _. __ .. __ .. _._... 3 
:180 Hi s to r y a nd Phi losophy o f Educa tio n In Am e r ica 3 
382 Phllosophv o f E ducatio n .. __ . _ .... ___ ... .. __ ._ 3 
:~S 4 .l\ lode rn tj uropean Edu cati o na l Sys te m s ___ .____ 3 
Minim um in ]~ducation _. __ .. __ . __ .. _._._ 36 
N o te.-O n th e appro va l of t he Dean o f the coll eg e a nd the 
h ead o f t h e D e pn rtmen t o f ]!:duca tlo n . s ix semes t er ho urs !n 
a clllliniStl'at ion ;lnd s upe l'v is io n m:l y be s ubs ti t uted fo r certam 
courses in e le m c nta l'y educ a tio n b~' t h ose who d esi r e to qua lify 
rOl' admin ls tl'n.Uve pos iti ons . 
Ell~l~hFreshman Engli s h ._ ..... _____________ .. ___ 3 
10I b Freshmun E nglis h __ ... _ . __ .... ____ .. _____ 3 
102b T y pes o f En g li s h L lt e n l tm·e _ .. _ .. _ .... ______ .. .. 3 
104 Am e l'i cnn L iterature. 0 1' 10230. Types o f English 
L ite rl'lture , 0 1' 105 . Fundame ntals o f S peech . o r 
20!! . T eachin g Ll'Ingu a ge in t h e G I'ades , 0 1' 203a, 
BCj:: lnn ing Play Produc tio n .. ___ .. _ .. __ ._____ 3 
103 Ch i!ch'en' s Lite ratu re ___ ._ .. __ . ______ . 3 
l\linilll um in }::ng li s h __ .. _ .. _____ .... __ .... __ 15 
Soc ia l Scie nce 
100 Am e ri ca n H is to ry and Gove rnm e nt __ ._____ 3 
101 Am e r ican Hi s tor'y a nd Governme n t __ ,,_.__ 3 
108 H. uml S ociology. o r 
101 Princ iples of Soc iology ..... ___ ......... _._._._ ... __ 3 
El ec t h 'c-His t o l·Y . Governm e n t, Sociology, 0 1' E conomics _. ___ . __ . __ . __ . __ ..... ___ ._ .... __ 6 
:'IlinilllUl 11 Socia l S c ience _ .. . _. __ .. _____ ... ___ 15 
:.'<fathematics 
l Ot T eache rs A l'ith m e tl c-i\Hnimum _ .. _._. __ ...... __ 3 
Geography 
10 1 Princi ples of Geog raph y _____ ._. 3 
291 Geograph y in the ~l ell1e ntary Sc hooL__ , 








Gener"a! Art (Public: School) _ 
Art Education in the Elementary School 
:t.[inimum in Art _________ . _____ __ . _ _ _ 
Rotc Songs. and Thl?ory (l'ubHc SchoolL 
~lusic _\l e t hods allu _\latcrials for Primary 
Grades, or 
).'[usic ),Iethous and :Materiais for Intermediate Graues _________________ ____ _ ___ _  ...... _ 
:;\rinimulll in },{usi!.: 
Health aIHl Physical Edu('alion 
100 Hygiene and ~allHalion _____ ._. __ _ 
lOOa -b Freshman Physical Education __ 
150a-b Sophomore Physical EducatiOIl _ 
Sciell(, .i\lillimnrn in Pilyskal Education 
A ~nillir!l\lm of twelve hours selected from Biology , 
ChemlSU-y, Gpology, and P hysks. 
Ten of the twelve hours must be enrnell in ('Olll'>;e::; 
catTying- a credit of five hours f'aeil. All stu{lf'ntt-; 
com pleting this curl'iClilulYl al'e l'cquil"C'd to h;oye at 
le~lst five hours in biology. F:ithel' Uiolog-y 105 or 
BIOlogy 200 and 220 may be selected fO!' tllis 
pm'pose. 










Total hours required 128 
~ote l. -Studenls electing this cUlTicululll and desiring- to 
receIve the Bachelor of Arts instead of the Bachelol' of Seienee 
degr,ee will eonlplete Ult' Ininimulll institutional rquirements il; 
foreign langllage or' matl1ern~nies in addition to the require-
ments outlined above, 
Note 2. - 0n the apJ}!'O\'al of the Dean of the College and 
the head of the De}mrtmellt of E(IIH'ati on, six hours in ~Hlminis­
tTation and sllpervision may b .. su l)!>tituted fOl' certain eOlU';;es 
In elementary edlle;ttion In' those whu desire Lo (1IW.!ify for 
adminLstrative positions, . 
III. GENERAL FOUR-YEAR CURRICULUM FOR THE 
TRAIN I NG OF H IGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
Leading to the Bac'helor of Arts or Bachelor of Science 
Degree and the Provisional High School Certificate 
The 1'l'Ovi sional Hi gh School Certifkate is yalid in any 
public high sch ool o[ t he state [Ot- foul' ypars and may b~ 
reissued or renewed , TIle genera l requiremenls for t h e 
bachelor's deh'Tee and t h is certificate are as [ol1o\\"s: 
1, One major-Minimum (exclu,;ive of Edu('ation) ~.em24Hrs. 
2. 'l':w~ lIIillors-l\linimum (exclilsive of !:':ducation)._ lScach 
3. }\1111I111um Depurtmenlal Requirements: 
Education 
102 Introduction to P~yehology . . "_,,_,,_._ ... _,, 3 
] 03 Directed Teil<:hing ._ .. .._. .. . ..._ 3 
2:{i) Essentials of High School 'J'ea<:hing_.. 3 
303 Directed Teaching _ .. _ . .. ... _. .. 3 
N~te.-At least thrce hours of Directed Teaching- must be 
done In seconuary school subjects, 
Restricted Electivcs in Ellllt'ation 
Six hours ill Secondary Education must be selected 
from the following; 
200 i'lllT'vey of Secondary Education 3 
231 ,Junior High School' _ .... _. ___ . ..... 2 
241 Measurements in Sccondflry School 2 
306 Psychology of Adolf'scence _ .. .._ ... _ _ 2 
309 Psychology of Sc('ond:).l'v School Subjects. 2 
:{:W Senior High School _._' .. _. ____ . ___ . __ ... _ .. :2 
332 Extra CUlTicuiar Activitif's .. _ 2 
334 Secondary Sehoul CUJTieUIUlIi 2 
336 (;uillance ill Secondary 8('hool.., _.. 2 
338 Problems in Secondary Education 2 
English 
Minimum in Edlll'rttion 
] Ula FI'cshma.n English 
l()lb Freshman Eng"lisll ..... _ .. _. 
102 'I'ype!> of Englbh Litel'ature 
104 American Liter~lUlr(:, 01' 
102a 'rypes of Elig-lish Litera ture, or 
]05 Fllnclalllental~ of Spet'eh, or 
20fJ 'reu<.:hing' Languag," in the Gnldcs, or 







l\Iinimum in En~1ish 12 
A minimllm of tw;,IYe hours selected from Uiology, 
Chemistry, Geology, I'hysics . 
Ten of the tweJ\'e hour" IlIllSt bf' eal'lwLl in courses 
carrying a credit of nye ]lOlIn:l ea(;h_ .. ~_.. ]2 
SO('ial S"ienc(> 
Selected fnl!u the following: History. Government, 
Economics, Sodolog-y. MinimUm in Social 
Science .~ ........ _ .. _.. ._ . ___ . ___ .. __ ._ 12 
Xote.-At least six of the twelve hours in Sodal Science 
mllst be earned ill one field. 
Mathematics or Foreign Lung-lIage_ ... ___ .. _ .... _ 7-12 
If "'Iatliematics is selected , 
l'l:'qIJired: 
ltJ~ College Algebra ._ 
1D3 I'lane Trigonometry 
the following are 
4 
3 
;\linimulll in Mathematics . _._. __ .. _ .... _ ... __ . 7 
If FVI"(:ig-1i Laflg-uag-c is elected, the nlinimllm is 6-12 
NOlt:'.-Tlie required credits in Foreign Languag-t" may 
bl' earned in Latin, I"rench, or German, Tile numl!cr of 
houn; ill FureiKII Lallg-uage rellu ired is dcte1"lnined by the 
nUluuer vf hig-h 8(;huol units suumitteu 1'01" adnlission, 1f 
tllree unit!> UI' mOl'e of a foreig-n language arc offered for 
atllllis!>ion, six semester hours ill the same language will be 
requirl:'d: if two Illlit.., of a fOI'!.:,ig'lI language arc offered for 
admission, Ilille Sf'mestel' hours in the same language will 
IH.' requin"d: if one unit or Ie!>s of a foreign language is 
offered fol' Udllli..,!>iun, twelve :-:elflc::;let' houl's in one lan~ 
guag" will \"c I'NIUit'pd, All college cn~dits earlled in FOI'-
.. igll Lam~uag .. m u st bf' in <.:olll'::;e!> ab0ve tho level of those 
<,:olllJlleled III high S(:1I001 :llId !>ubillilted In nn.rt.ifl.l fulfill-
lllf'nt of n .'(tllil'()IIIf'!ll!> fOl' fjrllilission to the institution. 
Hcaltll n.lltl Physieal Fklucation 
1{10 Health amI Sanitatiun 
I'hv!>ical 1:.:Llllc[l.t ion 
j\lillimulll in Ht.;alth and Physical Education 3 
Tutal Df'prLl'tlllent. .. 1 Heqlliremcn t s 
F.1!,(,ti \'es 





Leading to the Bachelor of Science Degree and Prov isional 
High School Certificate 
FHESIDIA.N YEAR 
"(i'ir!>t Somes let' 
Agriculture 1.10, Animal Hu!>bandry I 
H;nglish 1Ula, .Freshman English 
l\latllt.;matics 
Am .. rkan Hisim'y 11)0 
Physi(,ul Euueatioll 
Eie<.:tive 













j\gril.'IJitur", 111, Anilwt! TTu"kuHlry II 
L'IH~IlIiKtz'y 100, General Ch"'!lli~l ry 
Engl ish IOIb, Fl'eshnmll Eng-Iish 





First S e lllesLcr 
Agriolltllre l1f., POlllt]"y I 
BiolOgy 105, General Diolog)" 
*Chemistry ]01, General CiJelnistl'Y 
English ... _. .. .......... _._ 
l--'hy..,kal Education .. _ ... __ .. __ 
Second Semes\('I' 
AgTi('ult.urc 10:1, Hvrti<.:ulllll"e I 
Agriculture 215, l'uultl'Y II __ . 
Hioloh~' 225, 1:.:('onollli,- F.ntomology 
Pliysi{'s lOO, Ceneral Cvllege l'hysil's _ .. _ 
Physica.l Educatiun 
I'sy('hu logy 102, Illu'o(]udiol! to I'sycholog'~ 
J:;le~~tiye 
.l UNIOn YEAJl 
Fil'st St.:IIlt'>'Le l' 
AgrlculllH'c 2(H, General Farm Crups 
Agricu lture 20G, AgTicuitural Analysis 
lliolul,'"Y t1l1, .Agri('1l 1Lu )'<i.l Bacteriology 
.E:dllcatiull 2:::;" Es:-:entials of High School 'J'crtehillg" 
Second Semest er 
Agriculture 20.'\, SOi_1 f'll~'sics awl Ferlllllv 
Ag:ri"ll l lul'e ~10, Animal Husbandl"y ]JI (Feeds and 
G 
_ 3 
.. - :{ 
:/'~ 
3 , 














Feeding) .. ___ ... _ . ._._._. __ _ 3 
Agriculture (Elev1 i ve) 








































AgTi"ll ltut'e :::12, Animal Husbandry IV (Fal'lIl i\kats) 3 ilr". 
Agl'iculluJ'., 302a, Agt'iculture in Secondrtry Schools ::: h1''''. 
H iolog-v 21:' Plant l'ath ology :{ hrf-i. EdlH'~l i i()lI ]'O:{, Dirceted Tcaeiling in _AgI'ieulture :{ hrf-i. 
ElIII('ritiOIl 2 hI'S. 
Elective ._.__ 2 hI'S, 
16 hrs_ 
'" Not required of junior s and seniors who have m('t Social 
Seif'llce rC(Jllil'ements in ('ther ,;(:hool.., befol'e ente r' ing\Vestern 




Agri cu l t u re 214, A nimal Husba nd."y Y (Judg i ng) --- !l hl"s . 
Agricultu re 22] . F a rm )'lanagement _______ .. ______ 'I hrs. 
Educat ion ;103, Di r ected 'r ea ching in A g r icultUl'e ___ 3 hI's. Education ........ __ . __ . __ . _____ . _____ _________ .. ____ 2 hrs. 
Industl'jal Ans 201a, l"arm Building Constructio ll ___ ;l hI's. 
Industl"ial Ans 20tb, Farm E q uipment _______ . __ 3 hrs. 
18 hrs. 
H O M E E CONOM ICS CURR ICU L UM 
L eadi ng t o the Bac he l or of Science Degree and P rovis i ona l 
Hig h Sch ool Certifi cat e 
FRESHMAJ.~ YEAR 
Finn Semes ter 
Chemistry llll, General Chemistry ________ 5 hI's. 
Englb, !l lOla , Frt;ls i1man English _ _ ._._. __ .. ___ •. _____ ..... 3 hI'S. 
History CElecti\"e) ........ _______ . _______ . __ ._. __ ._ ... _. ____ .... ____ 3 hI'S. 
Home E Cll11011ncS 105 Textiles I ' _______________________ . __ 2 h I'S . 
Home E co lLomics 103: Applied D esign L ______ .. ____ .. 2 hI'S. 
Physica l Educat loll _ _____ . _ ______ . ____ . _____ . ____ ... __ .. __ lh h I'. 
15\1 hI'S. 
5 hI'S. , hI'S. 




Second Semester C h emistry 101b. General C h emist ry __ .. ______________ _ 
English 101b, Freshman English _ ___ __ .. _____ _ 
Home Economics 101, C lothing 1 _ _ _ ~ __ ~ ___ . ____ .. 
Socio logy 101, Princi ples of Sociology __ . ___ . ____ _ 
Home E conomics 107, His tOl-y o f D esign ______ _ 
Phys ical Educa tion __________ _ _ ________ . __ 
16lh brs. 
SOPH O).lOR E YEAR 
Fh-st Semester 
Home Economics 100, Foods I ___ ~ ___ .. _____ 3 h ra. 
Home Eco nomics 109, Costume D esign _________ 2 hI'S . 
H ome E conomics 201, Clothing II _ _ _________ .. _ 3 hrs. 
Physics 102 , H Oll sehold Physics ._. _ _ __ . ___ . _______ 5 h I'S. 
Englis h 102b, T ypes o f English Literature _________ 3 hrs. 
Physica~ Educatio n .. __________ . ______ ._ .. _____ .___ lh hr. 
IG J,2 hrs. 
S econd S e me!5te r Psychology 102 ___ .... _._. ____ . ____ .. __ . ____ 3 
H ome E conomics 102, ·HousellOld Equipment __________ ._ 2 
H ome E co nomics 200, Food E co no m ic s ____________ .... _ 2 
History (Elective) .. __ . ___ ... _____ . ____ ___ ___ . ___ . _______ , 
H ome E conomics 20G, F oods II _______ .___ ._ .. ___ .. ___ . __ 3 
Hom e E conomics 217, Ch ildren 's Clothing ____ ... __ 2 










J UN I OR YEAR 
Fi rst Semestflr Biology 230 P hysiology _ __ __ __________ 3 
C h emistry 202 Fooel Chemistry ________ ~ ______ 5 
E conom ics 1 flo', Elements o f E conomics _______ 3 
H ome E conomics 30.,1 . Home Management ______ 2 
Education 235, Es:;en l ials o f H. S. Teaching _____ . 3 
Home E conom ics 207, Textiles 11 _____ . ____ 2 
18 
Secon d Semester BiOIOgy _ 211. Household Bac teriology __ . _______ 5 
Home E conottlics ;;02, D ietetics _____________________ . a 
Home Economics 203, H o use De,sign _ __ . __ . _ _ ~-.------- 3 
Home E conom ics ;H 7 , Ol"ganizatlOu of VocatlOnal 
Sec;~3!~~~. 1iS~ll~~ln;~~ .. =====-_.:=:=-=~_=__=:===_  _==_-=:: ~ 
11 
S E N IOR YEAR 
First Semester Education 103,. Directed Teaching _____ . __ . ____________ . __ :3 
Englis h (Elecuye) ._ ... __ ._ ..... ____ .. ___ . _____ .. __ ._ .. _____ . _______ 3 
Home E C01l 0111i.C$ 300, Chfld D evelopmen t ___________ .. ______ .. 3 
Home E conomics 30G . H ome Managem~nt Hous~ ____ . __ 3 
Home E conomics 31S, ).le thods of Teac hIng VocatIOnal • Hom e E con omICs _______ . _______________ . ___ . ____ . _____ 3 
15 
Second Semestel' '. 
Education 303, Direct e d Te!lchmg ,Ill Home E c onomics 3 
Home Eco nomics 213, ApJ)h~d DeSIgn II ___________ 2 
H ome Economics 303. Clothlllg lII~ _----;_;--_. _____________ 3 
H ome Economics ;;08. Adva.llced N U~l"ltlOn _______ 3 
H ome E co nomics 312, Fami ly Rela t lOns ---... ---- i Elect ive _ ... _____ ._. _______ _ ___________ . 
17 
CUR RICU LU M F OR A D M I NIST RAT O R S A ND 



























L eading to t he Bach elor's Degree a n d t he P rov isional 
Certifi cate i n Admi n istrati on and Superv isi on 
PLA N I 
T his curriculum includes the requirements in a fou r-
year cUl'riculum for the t raining of either elementary or 
high school t ea chers, alld the fo llowing cour ses in educa-
tion: 
a. Directed T eaching: Sem. HI'S. 
103 D ir ected T eachi n g _________ ... __ .. ________ . _ _ ~ 3 
303 Dil'ected Teaching _ .. ____ . ________ ._._ 3 
b. Elementary Education: 
c . 
d. 
102 Principles of P s y c h ology, 0 1' 
107 Edu cational Psych o logy . ___ .... ______ . ____ .. _.___ 3 
Three hours to be selected f rom cou rses In Ele -
mentary Education on the a ppro val oC the head o f 
t h e department. 
Secondary Educa t ion: 
Six hours r e m-escn ting ai least t.wo phases o f Sec-
ondary Education selected fl'om lh e follow ing: 
200 SUl'vey o f S econdary Education .. __ ._. ___ . ____ .. _ 
231 .1 unior Hig h Sch ools ._ .. _. ._._. __ ... ________ ._ ... _._ 
235 Essen Uuls o f High School T each ing __ _ 
241 2.reaSUl·ements in Second a r y Sch ools ._ 
30G Psychology of Adolescence _. ___ . __ .. . . _______ _ ._ ... _ 
:lOfl Psycholo~y of Secondary Subjects _____ .. _. __ .. _ 
330 Sen ior High Schools _____ .. __ . ______ ._. ___________ _ 
332 Extl'a-Curri c ul ar Activities _._ .. _____ . __ . ______ . __ 
334 Second a l'Y School CUIT iculum . ___ .. _ .. __ ..... __ ._ .. __ _ 
336 G uidance in Seconda l'Y Schools __ ._ .. ___ .. ____ _ 
338 Problems i n Seconda ry Education ________ .. _ 
Administrat ion and S upe r vision : 
Six hOUl'S selec te d from t h e rollo wing co u rses : 










S ystems _ ..... _ ... _ ...... _. _ .. ________ . _______ . 3 
264 Supervision of Ru r al Schools ___ ._._ _ ______ 3 
33~44 P ro blems of the County S upel'i nte nden t _ _ 3 
'-" SL'l.te Sch ool Aclllli nis tra tion ._... . _____ . ___ ._ 3 
356 Fundamentals of School Adm ln lstratiOIl ____ 3 
358 Accounting fo r Personn e l ______ . __ ... _. __ .... _ 3 
362 Su pe r vision of E lementa ry Sc h ool Sub jec ts _ 3 
3GG P rincip les and P,-oblems o f SUlle r visio n ____ 3 
338 Problems in Secon da.r y Education _. ___ . 2 
Note.-Persons desi r ing to comple t e an un dergraduate 
major in Administrati o n and Su perv ision in co nnection with 
e ither the lfour- Year CU lT iculu m for Hi gh Sch ool Teachers 
or the F o ur-Yea r Curri c u lum for 'Elementary T eachers 
s houl d consult r e q l1il'c ments on page 
PL AN II 
Students may complete a majo l' in administration and 
s uper VISIOn in conjunction with e ither t he curriculum 
leading to the standard e lementary ce rtificate or t h e cur-
riculum leading to the provisional h igh school certificate. 
To complete a majol' in administration and supervision 
based upon th e curriculum leading to the s tandard elemen-
tary ce r tificate the following courses are required: Edu-
cation 102, 111, 101, 103, 107, 213a or 213b, 280 or 380 or 
382 or 384, 303, 305, six hOurs from courses in secondary 
ed ucation, n ine hours fro m courses i n adminis tration and 
supervision, and E conomi cs 200 a nd 300. 
A major in a dmi n istration a nd supel'v is ion lea ding to 
t he provisional certifi ca te in admini stration and supervi-
s ion may be completed by those already hold ing a 64-hour 
certi ficate 01' its equivale nt. In taking this ro ute the 
s tudent sa ti sfies the require ments for an a cademic major 
of 24 hours, with two teaching fi elds of 18 hours each, or 
t he student completes tbe r equirements for a fi eld of con-
centration of at lea st 48 hours. 
To complete a joint major in adminis tration and super. 
vision and in some academic fi eld, the student mus t., in 
addition to the r equire ments in education, satisfy the 
requirem en ts for an a cade mi c major of 24 hours a nd for 
two teaching fi elds of 18 lloul's each. Upon completion of 
this course and teaching expe rie nce of not less than two 
years the s tudent will be issued the pnivisional certifi cat e 
in a d mi nistration and SI_lpe l'vi s ion. Require ments should 
be checked with the head of the Department of EdUcation. 
A student may satisfy t he reqUire ments by anyone of 
the three r outes men t ioned abo ve without offering in 
excess of 128 hours, provided he acquaints himself with 
these requirements and follows hi s schedule close ly. In 
all cases it is ne cessary that the p ros pective major in 
a d minist ration make hi s selection upon th e advice a nd 
with t he g uidance of the head ot the Department of 
E ducation . 
C U RR I CULU M L EA DI NG T O A TTEN DANCE OF F ICER'S 
CERT I F ICATE 
Any curricu lum leadi ng to a teacher's certificate will 
qualify the a pplicant to receive an attendance officer's 
certificate, p rovided such curriculum includes E d ucation 
358, P upil Accounting, three hours. 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS CURRICULUM 
L ead ing t o the Bac hel or of Science Deg ree and the 
Provisional High Schoo l Certifi cate 
T his 1 .. :11rricu l um in('\lIdc8 all of tll(' l'eqllil'PUlcn ts ill the 
Ut'Il~I'al ("ul'J'j('ulUlll 1'01' Ili ;.dl School Teacher); a nd , in addi-
ti o n th~·I·('IO. a f( 'w SIIt'l'illl r ClJUil'PIIlt!llts l'I'g:<ln.leu as neces-
sary fOl' t h e lrainin~ of It-achel's of I ndllRtl'ial Arts, 
FI~I·:srnrA:-.' YE.\P.. 
F ir" l '-;,·IIIt',.. I.- ,' 
l lltit l"lriai ,-\I't" lit:!. ,\I,·,"II:II!i<'al rJl','lwin~, UI' 
ilHilt"lrial .\rt,., III::, B.·n..]1 \Yu\'k __ 
En,.di"lt lll1a. 1 ~1·".!;i l lll:Ut 1:':1I~'li"h _. __ . 
.\I~(LiI"I II ~lti<',,; 111::, L'oll"I!<' AIg;dJl'a, 
l·hy",k,., Jinl:!, j;~' llO" t;ll J ·hy:-;k.-; 
C'h~ "';";(1 J,::,llw:,1 i ~'11 
~, ·.· .. ]HI :-:" ']Il '-'"l\'r 
Indll, .. lrial .\"\,., Ill:!. ,\J.·.·h~llical Dr~willg, vl'_ 
Tllliw-I I'j,t! _.\1'1"; III::, 1:.·tll'h "',,I'k 
.l::11).:'li,.,11 Ittll" jo'l ·<.:s h lllatt l ':nlt li ~h 
).[alh,·I,,:,lk,., 11 ' ::. T ,'i),:,"lt'It1tt'try 
I '-;v"i" I .-;,·jcllt·\, llli"'I""~. I ;'J\\'rJ\nl<.:lIl, 
'-;'!l'i'.llo>~· \·. Ill' 1·:,·. ,111>ln;"s) 
. ·\\'I II"', (;'I'"il 'l'a l ,\1'1 , ,,\, 
~\\'1 1111. ( ; "1I~'1',,1 . \1' 1 1\!,pn::l· i<1.t.ion 
1'11\'"i",,1 I!:IluI'atil.tI 
!lltill,.,triaJ ,\ t'r s 1111 . j ;"I!(' ral ::>ilop_ 
~ '11'11 0~I(ntIO: YE . .\T: 
Fir>'t '-;\·111,·,,1 ... ,' 
1t111111'tl'i,,1 "\n,. Ijl; •. l' rinlinK. to]' 
Jndu>'lri:l.i .\ns lVl', \\'Olldturttill~ 
Indu,..ll'i:t1 Art,.; HI", (':ti>illt-t COllstnH'lioll, 
I lldU<;.lriai .\I'll' 1111, .\ l :H'hil t(.' ,,'oo,lwf,rk 
F.n~lblt i":!!', T~ 1'.'1' ,·r Euglb",h T.itcrallirc 
~ '::ki,·J'I('.· ~ Biul "J..!Y, l'l1~::;k~, Chcmbny. 01' 
\;,-·;.ill~ .\') 
Pl' .... ,·llt>lo.~y til:!, TlIll'I,dlwli'lll to P;.:y C'hulogr 
l-'hy.:<i'·~ll )·:dll<":l.tinll 
S'-"owl :-;C!IIt"O't{'r 
IIHTu'<trial ,.\1'1S 11 17, (:\'II"I'al ;\let:1I, or 
Tndu"'trial .-\rt>- III, .-;dl'JIlI Equtpmen t 
TntlUl'll'i:;1 .\I·ts :;111, ,\(\\'atl l'l!tl .:Ucdlanicai 
V]'aw ill~ 
I ~i)l'ial ~"i"IH'" 11-li..;I,,'.\ , (;un.'rlllllcnt, 
SO,.j •• I"H!."~' .• ,r l':,· •• nol1lks) 
AI 'l I ~1~.·t"hillJ..! ~ 
T'h~'"i"al Etlut'atinn 
l':;y"h"I'.;,,:~ ' al1.1 '1'1' I;;kdh'c _ 
. )USiUl{ YF.Af~ 
IlIdu,.,ll·i;t! AI'ls JI III . nOli"" l:-'Ia n ning- and 
1'"n"'\I'll<"llu!( .. 
",. 
IllIl!1strtd l :\n" ~II::. 'fc;tvllin:; :-;hnp SubjcdH 
.l::1I<;lisl1 11t:;, 1.' IIII<1alll,·I:I;\!" "r ~IH"",ch 
E"UltoJlIIir',; :;111 :, 1;;["II )<'Ilt1' o( E l:O ttOllliC's _ 
J-.;,11H'atil'li :::;~, 1,:",,,,\' l1lials 'If H ,igh School 
T'.·al·hill!!' 
I'lly"i,'''\ .1::,III1 :1tiol1 
~,·,·.,n,1 ~"III", !;tL'r 
itlolu>' l l'i:,l ~\n" :~HJ, Hi:-;tur.\' O1r Illllu>'triai ~\l'ts 
TtHiu"tI'i:11 ,\1 '1;< :';1> 1, :\I'('hil .. ,·tlll':d Drawing 
InLi lti'!ri;ti .\ 1'1,.. 31 1\ \" l<'artll Eqrtipmcll t, 01' 
Itll lu"lr ial Arts :::or,. l' l'intitt).,;: 
Engli,,11 ~Ola, JU\U'lHlli !' ltl 
?llaliH']llat k". ~Ul'\'l:Y inl:( 
;O:l',',.nl \a 1'\' J:..:ll U \'~ t iUIl I EI<:(' t i \'1'") 
Phv",i"al '1;;11m.:aL io ll 
F.\~"'h,... 
:-;BX l or~ YEAn. 
Fir>'t :",, · III .. stL' r 
llldU,..lrial .\rtl' ;:1)::, Fl1l'!lil\l\' e De!:'ig;tl, 01' 
Tn,lu>'tl'ial . \ J't>; :?ill~l. Fal'l11 Hui1dlng-s 
EI·P II I'ltlio-."; ::111 . .-\1)l'li~Il EVOliomic;; . 
~ !-il·i, ·n,·,· ( r'.ii'lvgy, l'lly"il';'\. Chemistry. or 
~ ;, · ~,1 , .~'\') ._. 
Edl!'·: lli'\Il'l iI::. Vir" I·t~ll TCll,'hillg 
:-il"'I'! ld:!ry J-;,]II<:lti'<l1 {E\I'",·ti\'". ) 
f'h~·loi . ·" I j':cI,\(':llil,n 
~l!L"III '\ :-:\'I IlC."I , ·!' 
1ntiu"rrial ,\rt" :\11::, .\1a..!tin .. "rOOdWOI'k, or 
IIII111 .... 0· i:\1 Arl" ::11;" 1'1'illting' 
1'lIlust"i:cl .·\rt" ;';"::, 1I1',::'alli)';;"ttion 
F..iuI·:lli,.t1 ::11::. TJir'·"I ... d Te~l'hing fn J'l'dllstl'lal 
.\ n>, 


















































hl'S, h,·" . 
hn:L 
3 hrs. 
































Ag-rk(tlltll:11 '8t111~'~tinn ~!,;. Y'H';(tillll;ll 1':du,'a tiootJ 
S~·I..·~'ll\b ! ·\· E,luL'<ltl"n 





1 At I .. a"t ,.;i" "r th,· tll.,I\·,· 11'1111'" in ;-:'j,· j;·,l ~. ~l'III'<" mU::lt be 
canU'(j in ()]h' lil'ld. 
~T"11 "f till' \\\ ,...[\',. h"tll'''' I·"quil·,·,j ill '-;,'k ill" !IHI,.;\ b,' c:lrned 
In "'Ol!!~l'''; \':1. rryill~ a el',·(!lt <If n\, It''l1l',,, ",,,It 
MUS IC CURR ICULA 
'\\· ... SI('1'11 T ... "when; ('ulll:';..;'l· offen; fOll l' l·tllTh-lll a ill the 
fh~ld 01' 11IUSit:, ,.\ list fllld llrief illlHIII't"t ali oll o( these 
follow; 
1. Public School Mu sic CUl' riculum , TId:..; "1l1Tinllull1 
i:..; dl 's i~l1pd luI' tllmil"' d(\l'il' ill ~ to Pl't-l/H),(' (01' jpach· 
illg musil' ill tll(' pll1Jlit- ;.;t..:11001>< £Illllhasis is 
lliil('t'(] Oil th(:' s('1I001 1il11si(' plla;", ' nf r hI" suhject. 
This t..:l1I'1' i('l1l l1lll ahw 1'1'0\'ill('s Il'ainillU in at least 
011(' ;l(';1dt'llIil' IItinoJ', 
:t Applied Music Curri culum. Thi,., cl1l'l'it:nl\1lll pro-
v ide::; an opportuniTY for sIH'!'ializa r i()!1 ill in:;tru-
llIental III 11 Rit. it minol' ill puhlic ~l'honl III11Si(', and 
<l m i nor !ll ::;Ol!\~> Ht'nci('ll!i(' ficld . 
Curriculum Leading t o the Bachel or' of Sc ienc e in 
Music.- This etl)'l'h-\J!I\I1 ~ o fi Pl' :: UPPOl'llllti l it't'i 1'01' 
rlt o :o;e who df'sil'(' t el 1(~~II'11 IIltlsic (lilly il; lhl' public 
sdlOuls. 
nt'tailed uutlilH'J; bv ::jt'IlIl'Sr ~'l' :Jnd yt",II'" ltI;ty bL' rOllnd 
0 1\ The iollo\\'illg- pag'i'S 'Of li l is Imlle·lill. 
PUBLIC SC HOOL MUSIC CURRI CULU M 
Lead in g to the Bachelor o f Arts Degre~ and the Provisional 
Hi gh S c hool Certificate 
Tid:; ('IlITiCllllllll inclndPR ull of thL' j'(''lUin"llIt'lils 111 
tho Uellt:'l'lll C UlT it.: UJU IIl (01' lite 'f redlti]!!.!, lIt l-Jil-;'h S('hool 
Teacher::; and, in addiLion theretu, a [P\\' spt-via] l't't!uire-
111 e ll tiS Ilet'l'SSi.lI'Y for the tt'uilling o f tlc'adlt-n; and iSuper-
visors uf mllsic. 
Thi s cU I'I'it'l1i1l111 l)l'o\'it.l cs 1'01' a Illl.ljOJ' in !Juhik ::::..:11001 
~Iu!jit: , all d a lllinor in .\pplietl :\Iusk, 
Fg 1<::; I D[AX Y .EA1~ 
J.'ir,.,t :::iClllL'~tl!1' 
BIIJ..:'II"h lula, Fn:::;I1II11111 EnJ.:'li!;il __ . __ . 
1 J:'vl'ci.,ll J.anguag"" (.II' :U~ltlH.·Il,,~lil·:; 
.\1 u :,;k W;\, l!,UlllOllY 
... \\lJ)llell ~lu!;1C __ ... _ .. _ . 
i\il1>:ilt: lOti. :::;ig1lt Sillg'ing' an d LJit:l ~l lilltl 
J ·!ty,'-;kaJ 1~ .. llI('atk'l1 
~ !::iuchd :::;l'it·IH.'f' IHi>'L0r~', GIl\ ,'l'n)l1".nt, :; .... ciuj , 
o r El:Ot!0111ic:;) 
Sc,,;vnd S.' II IC>-l<,;t· 
.h:llgU ~1t llnlJ, FI'~·,,;hman El\gli~1l 
I Ii'urei"ll ].al1gu' l ,!.;'t' , (,I' )'latJl'·III~ti.·", 
.'..:~. 
l\ l u>-k ]uI. .\lUl'it' .Helhods lUI >! .\I:tlt.-rial,.; (VI' l'rile.ar), 
(;r;llil''' 
. MU>;k I l\-t , 1Ial'llI"I1\' ._ 
.\1 !ISi<' ln7, ~ighl ~IJIg'if).t: au" Ilidatiotl 
.\I'lolinl ~\Iu:-;k 
j-'Il.\·si'·'ll 1·:dllL·flti , .n 
::;CkIlL'" 
:-:OI'IIL\.\IUl:E Yl::.\T! 
1.'ll's t Semc:;L"I' 
Etlg'li"h 10::1., TYJI""; of EII .. ·lbh Lit,-'l'atul'e 
I l"un.:ig"11 l.allg-ll:1I,;", "J' .l!:lt,(,th',' 
.eiu1t lg~· 1'1(1, J 1~g-k]l" alill Salli talj" Il, or Ehxt i\'" 
.\Iul->k :n3 . il:l.l'llll'IlY 
l'lty;;kal Edlt"ati"l1 ~ SOl'ial SddlCl' (11btoI'Y, U(,\'t"I'I1nll' II \ . ::-L.d,_,I,_·I..:Y. 
(Or 1~"'J IlOllti('>') 
T'H.\I·i1uk'J.!.I' II':::, Illt]'( •• iu·'li")1 t'l T':--Y"hology 
~""'nnd :::;"llIestcr 
Etlj.;ll"h \UI, American LIt'·I':III1t't-. 01' lll:!a , T~I"~ vI' 
1;;tlJ.:'Ii,,11 Lit('ra(llI" ~, "1" Iii.), FlIlIllaln,'llt:lb ·r 
~lh'I' ,'h. 01' :W:I. 'l" 'adling' 1.:< tlg'U:'lg:f' in 111.:: (; [""1.,,,,, 
01' ::(1:1:1, D{'g:i1Jl1in~ l'I:I~' ['l'o du cli Oll 
I F"r"i,::-n La IIg'U:lg:t> , or EI",<:ti\· .. 
~llIsi<' I')::, I nt~·r1l1l:'uial!' 3.Il!Lhol1" 
Phy,.;i.-al 1':,Iuc:ltioll 
s, ,,'1:11 :-: ,;i l 'IU' l' (Hi"lOI'Y, r.'IY<,!'llllH'\lt. ~,-'('i".]'-'(:T . 
or J':""'nomi,'~) 

















































_ • .,gf 33 1"'" -
J-UNIOR YEAR 
First Semester 
Education 235, Essentials of H. S. Teaching 3 
______ 2 Musil; 204, )lusic Apprec iation ___ __ _ _ 
Music 300, Supervisio n of l\lusic in Grades --- -- - --.- ----... -





Social Science ________ ___ . 
a Seconc1al'y Education 
)lusic (Elec Uve) 
Second Senlestel' 
.. _. ____ . ___ ... __ 2 
2 
17 
3 Secondary E ducation (Elective) 2 
)lu$io.) 301, l\[etll ous of 'reach ing' )[usic in High .School 3 
:\lusic 31lb, :'-Iethods of Organizing- and Conductlllg 
scie~b~e (~li~?~gy ~'lf~;~ic~I~{~~~~~i;~g:~~s or Gec)lo-gy) ... _._ ~ 
Music (Electiv e) 3 
SENIOR Y EA.R 
First Semester 
Education 103, Direct ed Teaching .. _ --
3 Secondary Educat ion (Elective) _____ _ 
Music 307, Co unterpo in t 
Music 312a, Ol·chestration __ __ . 
:I'l l u sic 317, Class Piano :Methods _ 
],I usic (Elective) 
Second Semester 
Educat ion 303, Dire cted T eaching 
::\1uslc 305 , H istor y of M u sic . __ _ 
Applied )Iusic _ _____ _____ .. 
• Elective ... __ ... __ .. _._. __ 
16 






























1 See page 30 f or inte rpreta tion of requiremcn ts in l\Jath e -
matics and Fore ign Lang·uage, 
~ At least s ix of the tIVelve h ours in Social Science must be 
earned in o n e field . 
" S ee p age 30 for list of courses in Secondary Education 
from -which electives must be taken. 
~ Students c ompleting t his c urriculum must use electives in 
partial fulf'illmen t of the r equirements for an acad emic minor 
of not lcss than eighteen h oUl's. 
~ote.-l\rajors in Public School l\Iusic who are interest ed in 
secu ring the Provisional Certificate in A dministration and 
supcrYision should consult r equ irements, on page 31 of this 
bu lle tin . 
A PPLIIED MUSIC CURRICULUM 
L ead i ng t o t he Bachelo r of A r t s Deg ree a nd t h e Prov isi ona l 
Hi gh Sch oo l Cer t i f icate 
This curricululll includes a ll of the re quirements in 
t he General Curriculum for the Training of High School 
Teachers anti, in addition ther eto, a few special requi re-
m ents necessary for the tra in ing of teachers and super-
visors of music, 
T his curriculum provides 1'01' a major in Applied Music 
auel a minor in Public School j\'iusic. 
F RESH)1AN YE.AR 
Fit'st Semester 
Engl ish lOla, Freshman Eng'lish ____ .. __ ... ___ ---.---- .. ---. 
1 Fore ig n Lang-uage, o r Mathe m a tics ________ ._ .. _ .... _____ _ 
:.u u sic 103, H :l rmo ny __ ... _______ __ ____ .. _ .. ____ ... _ ...... ____ . _ _____ . 
Mu s ic 106, Sight Sin g-ing and Dictation ._. ----------.-- -
Mus ic 150, Applied MUSi C (:\Jajol' Instrument) ..... - ... - - -
P11ysi(;al . Education ___ . ... ______ ___ ._. _____________ .. _____ ..... ;_ ...... __ __ -- .. 
. ! ,soda] ,sci e n ce (H istory, Gove rnment, SocIOlogy, 










English 101b, Freshman English : ___ ____ . ___ .... ____ ____ ._. __ 3 
1 F oreign Language, 0 1· 1.1athematlcs ----.-------.--.--:::: ~ 





h I'S . 
Music 151, Applied MUSIC (MaJor Instrument) _ _________ 1 
fA~~~! Tca\ E~~ i;~: ~ i 0 il-·~~=::=~:::=::=_ :::::==::==:::=:=:_ :::: ::::=::~_==== 3 % 
~ So~ial Science (Histo ry, Governm e nt , Socio logy , 
or Eco nolnics) . ___ ._ ... ________________ ___ .. ____ .... _ ...... ________ .. - ---- 3 hI'S. 
SOPHonrORE, YEAR 
F irst Semester 
EnglIsh 102b, 'l'ypes Slf Engh sh L ltel<ltme 
1 F Ol elgn Language, or ElectIve .- - -. . .. -.--- .--- --
:I'Ilusic 213, H a rmony --- -.. - ... --. -----... -.----..... -.-.----- --
?llu sic 152, Applied Music (Major Ins trument) 
::'II usic (Elective) ---.-----... - --
Phvsiea l E du cation .. _ --.. .. 
2 Social S c ie n ce (His t o r y, ' G~\~-e·l :n;1-1e ;-i-t:- Sociology, 
o r Economics) 
16% Ius. 







16% hI'S . 
Second Semester 
English 104, A merican Lite r ature , or 102a, Types of 
Eng-lish Literature, 01' 105, Fundamentals of 
Speech, ot' 209, Teaching Lan g uage in t h e Grades, 
or 20;:;a, Beginning Play Production 3 
1 F o r eign L anguage , or E ·lective ___ .. ___________ .... _ ..... __ .. ___ ._ 3 
Musi c 153 , Appli ed :'-Iusic (::"IIajor Ins trumen t) _ ... 1 
l\'[uSic 214, Hal'l11ony __________ _ ._ .. _____ ... _____ ____ _ ._________ . ___ .. ____ 3 
Physica l Educat ion ____ .. ______ . _ __ .... ____ _ .. _ .. ___ .. __ .... ___ ______ _____ ._ % 
Psychology 102, Introduction to Psycho logy _ ...... __ .... ___ .. 3 
Soda l Science (History, G o \·ernment , Sociology, 









J UNIOR YEAR 
First Semeste r 
E du cation 235, E ssentials o f High School 'Teaching __ ___ 3 Ius. 
l\lusic 250, AppliNl Aru sie (l\[8.jOt ' Instnnn ent)__ 1 hr. 
Mus ic 222 , Applied Music ( ' Voodwi n d) __________________ . __ ... ___ _ 1 hr. 
:I'IIusic 311a, Functions and 'l'echnology of I nstnl ll1en ts 2 hI'S. 
_Appli ed Mus ic (El e c tive ) _.. ._ ] 11r. 
Sc ience (Biology, Physics, Chemistry, --c;r· G e;;-l~i:.'):: 5 hrs. 
Sdence ___ ............ __ . 2 hrs. 
16 hI'S. 
Second Semes t e r 
-:-'fusi c 251 , Applied Music ()IajO l' I nstl'ument) 1 hr . 
:'- fusie 223, Applied )IllS ic (Brass ) ____ ._ ..... _. __ 1 hr . 
.:'.l11 Sic 210, Sight Sing in g- and Dictation ___ .. 2 hI'S, 
::"Il usic 307, C01.)nterpo int .. _. 2 h rs. 
11usic (Ele c t ive) ____ ... ___ ._. ________ ........ _ ....... __ ._ .. 1 hr. 
S c ie n c e (B iology, Ph~vsics, Chem istl'Y , 0 1: Geology)__ 5 hrs, 
3 SecOIl(l a l'y Educa tion 4 hI'S. 
16 hI'S. 
SENIOR YEAR 
P irst Semester 
Educa ti o n 103, D il'ectetl 'l'eaching 3 
Music 204, Music Apprecia tion ._ . ... ___ ._ :3 
?lIu s ic 224 , Appl ied l\Iu s ic (Per cuss ion) 1 
?lIusic 312a, Orch estr a tion ______ . __ ... __ ____________________ .. _ ..... __ ...... _ .. 2 
IIlusic 350, .Applied Music (Maj or Instrument) 2 
Psychology 306, P sychology of A dolescen ce _________ ... _._. __ 2 
~ Elective ____ .... _._. __ .... _ _ _______ .. __ ..... __ . ___ ..... _ .... __ 3 
16 
Second Semcster 
Education 303, Direct ed Teac11ing ____________ ........ 3 
::'Il u sic 225, Appli ed Music (String) 1 
-Music 305, History of Music ___ _ . _______ ... _____ . ____________ .________ ._ 3 
l\'[us ic 3Ilb, Meth ods of Org;anizing and Condu c ting" 
Gl ee C lu bs . Band, an(l - Orc hestra .... ___ ... ____ ___ ... _._. ___ .. ~ 
l\Jusic 351, Applied Music (Major Instrument) 2 
















1 See pag-e 30 for intet·pre t a tio n of r eq uirements in :'-Iathe-
matics and For e ign Language, 
!l A t least six o f the twelve hours in Social Si cen ce mus t 
b e earned in o ne f"ie ld . 
" See . page 30. for li s t of courses in SeCOI1Clal'y Education 
from whIch e lec tlVes must be taken . 
~.S tuden ts com pleti n g th is curricu lu m must use elec tives in 
part ml fulfillment of the requirements for an academic minor 
of not less than eigh teen hours. 
N o te .-l\1ajors in Appli ed i\lusic wh o aI·e in tel'estcd in seeur-
il~~ t h e Pl"Ovisional Cert i~ ca t e in Administration an d Super-
VISlOn should co n s ul t r eq l,lll·ements on page 31 of this bulletin. 
SP ECIAL CU E\RI CULU M IN M U SIC 
L ead i ng t o th e Bachel or of Sci en ce in Music a nd the 
Prov is iona l Hi gh Sc hoo l Cert i fica t e 
This curr iculum r equires the successful completion of 
130 semester honrs of credit including a minimum of 60 
sem ester hours of music (maximum 69 hoUt's). Of this 
number 42 hours may be designated as core requirements, 
while tbe remaining hours may be called special r equ ire-
ments in one of three possible fields of concentration: 
Music Educatioll, Applied Music, and Instrumental Music, 
The specific requi rements in each of the fields will be 
found subjoined to the fo llowing summary of general 
requirements in music: 
a. Gcneral Requiremen ts: 
.\\Iusic 106 Sigh t Singing 
-----_._-_._--- - -- 3 
l\lusic 107 Sight Sing ing 3 
Music 103 HarnlOny .- _ ... _._ .. _ .. _ - --------------- 3 
::"IIusic 10,j Hannony ----------_ ._--.... __ .. __ . 3 
Music 213 Hannony ----_._-----_._._-_ ... __ ....... ---_ .. __ . 3 
Music 214 :E-Ial'mony ._ ........... __ . __ .. _ .. _. ____________ .. 3 
i\:[usic 204 Mus ic Appreciation, or} 
1Iusic 305 History of Music, or (Any two) .. 4 
:'-fusi c 306 History of Music 
Music 302 Conducting ._---_ .. _-------.--_. __ ...... _. 2 
Mu s ic 307 Counterpo int ---_. __ .. _._ .... -._ .. _ .. _- 2 
l\lusic 30S COlllltel'poillt -----_ ... --_ .... _ .. _._.-- 2 
.\llI'-k :.;l.1a 1:'lIll"li',1I :uld Tt-dlilult'g'Y or Il\~tl'll-
.\\lIsi<: :';J~a 





FOl'Jll alld .\ Ilalysis 
.\.l'plh:u .\llI:;k 
1.0, AdditivlI;L11"!"IUil"III"nl)'; fVI' n, :::i, wilh ELllJ)ha~i", 
vn ,\Iu>,j(,! .l;:0111<':1Ii ( ,11: 
.\!u ... h: 1111 :\Iu"h; .:\1 .. Lho,ls 
:\[ lI:Sl<' I iI~ :\1 u"i.· ,\1"1 h'Jd~,, __ _ 
,\llI:;\;: ::Ulf :-'lIl1<'n\sh'l1 of ].[lIsle 
i\[usi., ::111 .\llIsk ~1,·tho(l ~ 
j\lusj(· ::IJb _\!t'lh"ds ( .! (Il'gani:l:illi£ 
I;;k..:ti\·,·s (:\!illlnll.l ln) 
.l;:kl,ti\"l',s (.'olaxilllulll) 
4:! hrs. 
( iralld Total GO 1.1 V'llt's. 
(' . A{[.lili,-,nal 1:"(IUil'(,lllcllts fol' n, S. with .L:.:lllpll:l~i.s 





.\ddititlll~11 hour:< ill (lr"dlestl"alinll 
::~lOa .~d'ijli"t1al h'mrs in ,-\pplit·,[ :\I11 ... h: 
::::"h r ' .. ( \ ::::1:1 LOIllI,,'sll1on. lIy (lIIC) 
:;::Il.! 
EJc('li\',' s ("Iillilllum) 




(;1";\11<1 '1'01:11 I'\J to G'Jhrs. 
d. A(ld i r i " TI :!1 n",qllil'CIl'Il'1l1R for 13. S. with E1l1pIL<I"i~ 
(Ill 111",t! '1I111<.:·tlL:11 :'o l \lsi .. : 
• \(\(\itio1l:11 Ill'lIl'''' In On'h;>:;tl'atil)l! 
B:!1I1l ;!nd Ilt·C'lh·"'tra (combitll'll .'!·,' llil) 
1,;I""rl\';>", (:\ l inimlllnl 
EI.,.-th·l 'S ()Ia"trlllllll) 
_ GO to G~ hrs. 
SlI li je('ls mht'\' (h an m llsi (' reqn i n'd I'O\' the ('ompletio ll 
o ( th e B HI"I1Pio l' 0( S d t-'Ilee i n 'Jins i c arp ,, ~ fo llows: 
.L::dtH·ariull IS 
":ng-lj ", ll 12 
~ul'ial ~('h-nl'f' .. (j 
:-,('kn(",' 01' ;-:"l'ia l SO'i(,II('e G 
Yo r ekn Lallg' ll:1g" ( 1"I"'nch, Ucrt~~:J,.·n·, or Latin) 0- 12 
Requireme n ts in the Specia l M usic Cu r r ic ul u m, O utli n ed 
by Semest ers a n d Years 
..... 11 slll(l ('IITS ('om p lC'ti ug t h i s ('lIrricnl u m w i l l f ol low 
in det a il t h£' :seqll€ lu'P o f conl'::;es indi<-uwd below, _\.n y 
depa l'l lll"(~ from t ll is olltli u t-' wi l l retillit i n cOll ll i l:IS i n 
COIII":<es ilutl prohahly loss of tim e anel cre d it. 
Plll:::~H'\lAX YEAH. 
First ~ e111"f'; l e!' 
l::llg'lish J()la, 1·'L',..::;hmal1 Eng lish 
FOl'tcig:J1 l "(II~·U:lp; .. V"I"'llI'h, GermulI, 01' Latin) 
)lush; Ill:), l-larnH.'II~· 
.'lll:;\'- lU". :-;il.dn ~inging' 
Appli .. d .\l ll,,;iI" ... _ _ _ 
I )lusic EI.-ct\Y,· (OI't'!l"SU';I, Dand, or Chorus), or 
Ph~'~i("al Edll"alioll 
niQI",!:!"y 1(10, Iln;I"J1c and ~ar1itaUon ___ ___ ._. 
:--l'I'IIlIll :;;,·lIh',.,.,1' 
ElIg:lbh 1111b, Frl'",h!1l~1Il Eugli:-:h 
F" r t'-ign Lall!-.;-!1<';;'1-' (1-'1'.·tld1, Liennan, or·· L:~tin) 
i\ll1.siL- 10:3, l!:1.l'm"l1Y 
.l\11I",j , · 107, ~ig-ht :-;illging-
Al lplkll :\ru~i..: 
~ ~oC'ial S,·i,·II'·l' (II i~t, "'.\', GO"cnllllcn t , So(;iOloS-Y, 
')1' E"nn'Jllli,''';) .. 
D:1n,l, Or.-JI'.·~tL'a, ",' " h(;I'Il~ 
:-;orHll.\Iv.RE Y E.:-\R 
Fir.st ::5em.'slt; 
i;;11g:1ish III:!b . Tnh':-:L IIr English l, it .. r alll(·C . 
j<"lreigll l .ang:u:1g: .... (1"l'(-llt'h, (3el"lnall, 01' L atLll) 














' .M IIsic 101. :'olul"i,' ~I , ·thods and )lal"l'ia i ,s for l'nllHll'Y 
' -:nl.ll'''' '-'1' .\lu!,;iL' J<:ICl'U"" _ 2 
Social ;;;L'i('lw<O' \ I I iS10I'~', (;O\·t'l·llluen l, SodoJog~', 
or J':..:unumks) 
4)lusic 115, J1tj, 117, 
01' 1':I<O'ctiyf' 
_ .. 3 
01' Il~, A ]Jp lled-·-Mtl:M (CliI.S>;) 




























'.\reml)t,'l'shil) ill th .. ",;> perfO" ming" gTOl1jlS i!'\ llef';irable for 
all ) l u.sic maj.)t's. Twelve s .. mestcr hOlll''' of ('()Inbinl'd ,·r.·l lit 
i n B a n d ali l l ()ro·hc:;\ra. al';> rel,uired or :;tlld .. nls majoring i n 
Jnstru1l1enWl ':\l ll"i,~ 
!l A t least I"ix 1""l1l€'f';ler hOllrs in ~o<:i:.d SCif'IlCe must be 
~aJ'lle(\ i n Olle 11(:·h1. 
' S tudc-nt.s majori ng in Music E ducation shoulLl take lI1is 
111f'tholls ("our,;" at this time, 
:-"·.· ... tll! ~ .. III"st"'t· 
1,;tl).:,li .... 11 1"1 .• \me rit-all LiL,·l'atur." vt' 11)::a, TYIJL·.s uf 
j·:ll!..:: lisl, ). it.: I·:ll l U· ... , 1)1' Iv':', YUllJu l ll",ntabi Ill' 
~!J..:<.' .. II, VI' ::11: 1, 1' • ..;(('l1ill).: La!l<,;llagt: i ll tile tJ l'adt·". 
UI' ~":;:l. Lc'g-il111illJ,; l'lay j 'I'I)UUCtiOll ____ ___ _ 
Fllr.-Ign L.lnj.:lI:q.,,<.: (I·'n·lI\,h, (i.·,·man. Qt. L atin) 
,\ill."I.: ItI:!, .\III",i\· ,\I"lil"u,; 3nd .:\1at<.:l·ials f('1" Int,·r-
III.-diaic Ij"ado-S "I' .I':k,· l\\'c,s 
.'olu",l(· ::11 . .I1.anJlUI1~· 
,\IJ1,II"'[ .\luSH" _ 
1:.lfllJ, (11't'!II'stra, 1)1' (·hol'u .., 
J· .... ~d'·,I,·e.\ JI>:!. 11111'Vllll1'tiull tu J·~ychoJog'.\" 
.J L'); Jut--:. ~'l::.-\1{ 
j··il·:,t :-'l'III<''''tel" 
J::dll(':lli')11 :!::'." E"':<" l lli:l l >; ut JJi;;lt :-:;.-11001 '[',"-I<'I,in),;' 
.\ III><i<' :\ \1 <1, 1·'l lll<"liOl Ji : ' lId T "cllnul"g-y of ()t'dw.~tl·al 
I lls1rulUeilb .. .. _ 
.\ l lIsk :;11., l':UIHllcI·V"illl . ________ . _ 
'. APloli.'d l\ll1s\c., 0)1' F:h,cti\'e 











, hI'S. , hI'S, 
1 hr. , hI'S. 
~ .\Ill>;j,· ;:"1, .Uo-thods of T .. adlil1g: ':UlIsic ill High 
S.: iluol, or 211I,.\III"j,- AI ' lll'e"ialioll, 01' ] [i:<1 'JI"\ "I' 
.\1 us;" (3\15 "I' :';ur:_1 . 2- :: hI'S, 
SL"i.'III ·C III ' :::;ocial ::::,·i.-tLt,,· _ hI'S, 
,: :::;ccolldan' Edm'alion .. 2 h,·s, 
'I;;tlld , ( )i'~'IH:stl'a, L' h(,l"IIS, 0" l::le\·ti\"o,~ ______ 1 hi'. 
~(:<'o)IIU ~"mestcr 
'1 ~c'·()I\c\:lr.\· Educati on (Eil:l:t\\·;» 
17-1S}rn •. 
2 Ius. 
l\lll~k ::;O~, t.:ol1ll l c!"])oint _ .. . .... 
~ :\ Iusk :l111), _\ldhotls of Oq . .;allb:illg" G lee Club.s, 2 hn". 
lin'. (·h"I'II.sL·>;. L--k \ lld:-; alld ()I·dl"'lit l·a~. U1" E IL'·liv<.) 
1\1 ll~il' :)12;), or :\l:!lJ, ( )I'('h",!';u':1 tion " hI'S . 
:' AIJPlil,.'i .\J1 I liic or EI('cti\';> 1 hI". 
:-;,·j,·III·t· 1)1' Soda I S(·i"lh·,· __ ij l1,-s, 
; I :all(\. Orchestra , l.'honlJoi I 01' P.k'C'ti,·<.) 1 hr. 
" SE);JOR YEAR First Semester 
J;;dllo'ation 10:L Tlirf-ctl"d Tf>aching 3 
,) S"('!)nt!aIT l:::tilwatiIJIl {Elective) .. _ _____ ~.__ .J 
. \ [u",!t- :WlI. SIl]).·rd.siOll of )lllsic ._ :3 
. \Iusic 31:-;, F'UI'HI alld An:1.lysi::l .. _. 2 
U ,\Iusit' 3lla, or :\I::lJ, Or("ht;'~lt'''l.tion, 01' !\fusi(' :!O,I, 
.\j l1>;il' ..... ]Jprccimiun. or llistot'v of Music ( 3D!; 01' 
:10 1;) __._ _ •. ' _ _______ __ _ 
"A)lpli",d .\rusic 01" Elecli\'e 
~ I~k("ti\'(>s On ) l u;;ic, Education. or :'Irinot' Fi;>\d) 






l;;llll(';llit'll :~t1;:. Directed Tea('hing _____ 3 
o )\I'plif>d :'oIUliic ___ . _ __ _ 1 
l~'\lu:;ic 302a, or :::!I)h, ('anon and F'Ug'IIC, or ~2 I a, 01' 
~:!lh. ('oll\])osi[ioll _ _ ___ 2 
~ ' I ::l(\r1. On·hIC",!r:1. j'h orus, .... 1· "P.lf<('tive _ _ _ 1 

















',\pplif'd .\I usic ((' I:1."s) (11:1,.\' be tal_en hy students In:1jol'ing 
in :'o 1\1",il' l~dl\!"atiOr1 in fulftllnl"'l1t (of the l'eqnil'('Illt>nt that they 
pl:1Y :1 ~ll'ill~ a!HI a winrl instrument. 
~ ~ixl""n .",_'n1('~t,-,r hOlll'S of .I\pplie(\ ) l usic arc l'eql1lr.'d fol' 
"'LUfI .. nt~ 1l1a.j urirlg" ill .\ppli('(1 )TUfliL:, 
!l ;O;C(> page ::" fn l ' Ii"" o f c·our", .. s in ~l'cund:I1'v Educatiull 
fl'ol11 wilieh t'lf-ctiycs mll:<t be tllk,' I1, 
; 1\ l"t:11 of 1\\""1,-,· ><,'11 1 .. :<1,'1' 110111':< of 1'1·l.'llit I", l'e(j11i,..'d 
for stoU,' llts" nl:ljorin~ In In~t\'tlmelltal '\lusie. 
~ A llrinimum or )Oixty I-'('rnc!oll('!" hom's of .\1 u!iil' i.s l'C(Jui!'cd 
fo t' 11)1> Bachcl()l· of ~,·i,'n.·c ill :'oruf<ic: Ill<- lII:1XilllUlIl :111.)", .. 11 
if'; si~ 1.\·-nil1\'. 
~ Tn!itrllllWntal an(l Applit>(l ~ 1 1I",i(' majlll"f< :Irc r"fjuil',><l to 
In.ll"\' a t"t:ll of r"1\1' !i " lllvsl , "· ILO ll I'S in !l r dl,··:·.:l r :otillll. :'orl1:"i<.:' 
1~(lt1t':lli(]n lll:-l j OI '" ,., 11 .... \11,1 t:1kl' I l lL' 1''''' llli l',',1 l li)';jol'.v 0( ;\fURk: o r 
,\ p]1('e('i:ll i <)11 : I t: tlli;; timp. 
lij App li.',l .\III"i,· mn,jlln;: :11 ''''' l'hllli,'i, t1 In tn l,;> 011(' Rf'lll;>JOt .. r 
"f (':111" 11 ;Inc! V II!.!·ll..., ('II' ' "' " llljl"S-il i 'HI. 
A RTS A ND SC I ENCE CURR I CULUM 
L ea ding to t h e B accalau rea te Degree w ith out Privil ege o f 
Ce rt i fi ca t io n 
PURPOSE 
T h e .--\ 1"lS a nd S l'i f;' lI (;e C l1rriclt l l lll1 has h{'( '11 o r gani zed 
fol' t lt e p1lrpose o[ p r o \' id i ll g coll ege training for l hose per-
S;(} ' t ~ w h o d o nol desire t o c u t e r t h e t e,-whin g ]lrofess ion, 
I t i s clt'R i g lt e d LO pro vid e opp ort.u n i ty [0[' ('on l aC I S WiLil a. 
vH rh'ty of field s o f knowlec\ge c onsidered n f' ( '(~H!)<Hy fo l' 
I-;"(-' u e r <:ti (' llitll re. and ai so to g i\"e an Ofl Pol'tUlli lY for s llecial 
)4 111c\Y in t h e lipi d o f t h e st ud ent's major i ULereSI . 
ST l1 d e n ts dp s irin /.:· a. gt' n era l (' o llegp training, an d a l so 
Th ose wanti n g to c Olllpl e l e p I·e·p r o fessio na l r e q u ire m e n ts 
f o r (> lll r 3U Ce i n to tochlL i<'al a nd p r o fess i ona l schoo l s, wi ll 
find t hi s cu r riculum ada p ted to th ei r llldi vi d u a l need s, 
(Co n linued on Page 42 ) 
Western Kentucky State Teachers College 
Program of Courses for Fall Session 1938-1939 
First Semester, September 19, to January 27, 1939. 
Second Semester, January 30, to June 2, 1939. 
SPECIAL INSTRU CTIO NS TO STUDENTS: 
The instructions gi ven below are designed to acquaint 
you with certain important matterS connected with the 
requirements of this institution. A knowledge of th e 
information outlined is absolutely necessary for an intelli-
gent and satisfactory registration . You will save much 
time a nd probably avoid loss of c r ed i t by reading veTY 
carefully every word in the ins tructions which have been 
prepared for YOUl' guidance. There i s no possible oppor-
tunity for a student to make an elTOr in his progl'am it 
he adheres to the regulations outlined a nd follows defi-
nite ly t he c l11Ticulum which h e has chosen. This is a 
responsibility, however, which belongs primarily to the 
student. If there is anything that you do not understand, 
01' if there are Ques tions that you desire to have answered 
relative to the standards and requirements o[ the institu-
tion, you should consult the dean, the r egistrar, or t he 
head of the department in which you plan to do YOlll' major 
work. 
Ig norance of re quirements for certificates and degrees 
will in no case be accepted as an excuse for you r fa i lure to 
e nroll for the necessary courses. 
1. Curricula, 
The cunicula of ' Vestern K entucky T each ers College 
have been planned fo r the tra ining of teachers, admin-
iSlrators, and supe r visors for various types of public 
school service in the state, and also to give s tud ents 
an oPPol·tunity [Or acquiring a general higher ednca· 
tio n, You should have clearly in mind the oPPol'tunl -
ties and requirements of the various clll'l' iClIla leading 
to the different certificates and degrees before plan-
ning your course of study. After you have determined 
youI' educational objective and selected the curriculum 
bes t suited to your needs , it is im perative that you 
follow this cu niculutn as outlined in Ol'del' thnt you 
may have the propel' sequence of courses and avoid 
confli cts, Tn making your schedule, you should a dvise 
with the dean or r egistrar of the institution 01' t he 
head of th e de partment in which you plan to do your 
major wor k, 
Outl in es of a ll curricu la offered by the institution may 
be ~ecured at the desk of the dean or registrar. 
2. Stude nt Load. 
'fhe nOl'ma l load is sixteen semester hOlll's pel' semes-
ter, and may not be exceeded by the average student. 
Freshmen enteri ng for the firs t lime will not be per-
m itted to enroll fOr more than sixleen semester bOUl'S, 
exc lusive of one-hal f hOll}' in required physica l educa-
tiOll. Students wh ose previous records in the institu-
tio n show a n average of "B" will be permi tted to carry 
a. maximum of e ighteen semester hours. The permis-
sion of the Committee on Entrance, Credits, and Grad-
ua tion is r equired for all credit in excess of e ighteen 
h OUl'S, Under no circumstances maya student earn 
more than twenty hOllrs of c redit in a. single semester. 
The m inimum that may be ca r r ied to salis[y residence 
requi rements i s t}velve hOll l'S. 
3. Directed T each in g. 
Three courses in directed teaching a re offe red, They 
are listed and deScribed in the departme nt of educa-
lion as Education 103, 303, and 304. Education 103 
is required of all app licants for t h e Provisional Ele· 
mental'Y Certificate. and, with the exception of the 
Ans and Science Curriculum, Ti:ducation 103 and 303 
are required in all four-year CUI'l'icn la offered by the 
institution, Students completing t he four-year curri-
calum leading to the Standnl'd Elem entary Certificate 
will do all of their directed teaching in the ele mentary 
grades. Students compl eting a curricn lulll leading to 
the degree and provis ional high school certificate may 
do all directed teaching on the high school level. A ll 
student.s preparing for hig h school teaching must do 
Education 303 in t he subject 01' field of their major 
interest. 
Tn ol'del' to be eligible tor enrollme n t in di]'ect.ed teach-
ing, stude nts must have met the fo llowing m inimum 
requirements: 
I. Directed T eaching 103. 
a. In the Grades. 
I, The com ple tion of a t lea s t tlli rty-two 
semester h ours of college credi t. 
2, 'fhe completion of the follOw ing courses 
in education and psychology: Education 
111, F 'u nda mentals of Elementa ry Educa· 
lion; Education 101, Direc ted Obse rvation; 
Psychology 102, Introdu ction to Psy-
ehology, 
3, Th e satisfactory com pl etion of English 
lOla and 101b. 
4, The attainment in nil courses taken of at 
least an average g rade of "e". 
5. The satisfactory completion of a minimum 
of s ixteen semes te r hours of I'esidence 
work at 'Wes te rn Ke ntucky Teachers 
College. 
b. In Hig h School. 
1. S tudents preparing to t each in high 
school and not p lanning to complete 
requi rements fol' the Provis ional Elemen· 
tary Cel'tifieate may de fer all work in 
Directed T eaching un t il the se llioI' year. 
For such persons the prerequisites in edu· 
cation will be as follows: P Sychology 
102, Introduction to P sychology; Eduea· 
tion 235. Esse ntials of High School Teach-
ing; and six a dditional hours in restricted 
electives in seconda!'y education, 
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'0" ' 111 
'.' 
,. 
'0" ' II 
~ 1 !!f: l~-
SUBJECTS FOR FIRST SEMESTER 1938-1939 
Hour 1 Course : No · 1 Name of Course 
I 
8:00 Agrl. 302a A gri culture in Sec. Schools 
Art. 100 General Art 
AI't. 102 An Educa tion 
BioI. 227 Ce ne lics and Engenics 
BIoI. 230 Phys iology 
BioI. 230 Laboratory (10 :00- 11 :50; 3:00-4:50) 
Chem. l OIn . b Ge ne ral Ch e mistry 
Chem. l Ola , b Labonttol'Y (1 :00- 3000) 
Chem . I 202 Food Chemi sll'~' Chem. :?O2 L a bol'atol'Y (3000- 5 000) 
Eeon. 105 Model'll Industry 
Educ. I 111 F'undam entul s of E l. Edue. 
Educ. 
1
2100 :\I e t hods and Material s for 1\'liddle and 
Ullpel' Grades 
Educ. 2 0 HlsLOIT of Education 
Educ. 334 Sec, Sch oo l CUlTicululll 
Eng. I lOla Freshman Eng li sh Eng. l Ol a Freshma n Eng li s h 
E ng. 1020 Types of I~ng. Lite rature 
Eng. 105 F'l.Indu!lIe lilals of Speech 
&ng. 206 Mil LO n and Dante 
l<::ug. 302 I~ngli sh Language 
}o"'rench 204 Seve nteen t h Century Fr. Class ic ism 
Geog. 101 Principles of Geograllhy 
Geog. 101 Laboratory (1:00) 
Geog. 102 I World Hegion" l Geography 
Geog. 102 Laboratory (4 : 00) 
Ge rman 103 Ilite rmedhtl e Ge nnan 
Hisl. 100 I Ame l'icull 1·ll s ton·, 1492- 1850 
Hi st. 1010 Alli e r. His tory. 14 92- 1850 
Hi st. ~ n l Ame r. lHs t .. 1850 10 Present 
Hist. 10)2 }<':Ul'Op. Hist.. J 500- 1S15 
Hlst. 308 History of Eal'l ~r EUrope 
H . E con. 300 Child D eve lopment 
H . l~con' l 304 Home Mana ge men t 
H. F--con . 31 T ea ching I-lome I~conomics 
Ind . Arts 102 Ele m. 1\l ech . Drnwing 
Ind . A. 107 Genc ral i\l e tal 
Ind . A. 201b ':'a l' lll Eqllipme nt 
Ind . A. 201b I .~a bora tO I'Y 
Ind. A. I 301 Arch. Drawing 
Latin 111 Gl'a mllll\l' and Comllos iUon 
Latin 207 Pliny 
Lib. Sci. 202 School Library Adlllini s. 
i\ lath . 101 Tea che rs A ritl! me lic 
l\I llI h . J06 Plane An:l tyti c Geometry 
i\lil. Sci. 100 ;\ Iili tary Scie nce 1 
1\1 il. Sci. 104 ;\ lili tal'Y Scie nce II 
1\111. Sci. 201 ;\l i1i w ry Stie ll c.:e Adva nced I 
~ li l. Sci. 301 1\ l i li tary Scie nce Adva n ced Il 
1\ \1I 8ic 100 Theory 
Mu sic 103 I-Iann o ny 
l\'lu sic M 7 Counle r poi nl 
P en . 101 " e lhod s in Pe n manship 
Phrs . Ed. 12l Tumbling, e tc. (Wome n) 
Ph yf.:. Ed. , ] 23 Te nn is ami Paddle T e nni s (Wo men ) 
Phys. E el. 130 Radmin ton and Arch ery (1\'l en ) 
I 'h . Ed . 206 Nnt. a nd lnte rp. Da ncing (Women ) 
Ph . Ed. 240 Hls lOl'Y o f Phys ic<l l Edll cH tion 
PhYSics 100a , h Gc nem I Physics 
PhYSics 100a, b 1.<1 bora tO I'Y (1 0:00-11 050; 1 000- 2:50 
3:00- 4:50) 
Physics 200 :\l cch a nics and Hent 
P hysics 200 I.,a,um'ulory (1 0000- 11: 50) 
P sy, 102 Int roduc tion LO Psychology 
P sy. 318 I~xce pt i o n a l Chlldl'en 
S oc. I 101 Principles 01' Sociology Soc. 108 Hurul Sociology 
9:00 I Music 
Music 1
112 I .J UlliOI' Chol'u s 
212 Senior Chol'us 
IH •. s·1 Cr 
3 ::\n\"F 
2 )'I\VF 










5 Da ily 
2 TTh 
3 i\1 \\,F 
2 TTh 
3 i\nYP 
3 1\1 WF' 
3 l\nVp 

















3 :\1 WF' 






3 1\1 WI:' 
3 Daily 
3 1\IW F 
3 :\I WF' P1!l ) I\\'F ] % ;\1 WF' 













5 i\1 WF' 
.... TTh 
3 :\ I\\' P 
2 11'1'11 3 i\IWP 
3 i\I\VF 
1 I TTh 
1 T1'h 
Days 1 Bldg. 
S. H . 
C. H . 
C. H . 
I S. H. 
I S. H . 
I S' T-T C. H. 
I C. H. 
C. H . 
C. H. 
C. H. 
C. H . 
I 
, C. H . 
I C. H . 
I C, H . 
I C' H . 
C. H . 
C. H. 
C. lor. 
C. H . 
C. H . 
C. H . 
C. H . 
C. lor. 
C. H . 
C. H . 
I c. H . 
I C. H . 
IC' H . 
I C' H . C. H_ 
i c . H . 
I H . E . 
(' E. H. K 
I I. A. 
, I. A . 
1 I. A. 
i I. A. 
o C. 1-1 . 
I c. H. 
t Lib. 
I C. H. 
I C. H . 
I p. E . 
I p . E. 
i ~: ~: 
P . I,. 
I P. E. 
i p. E . 
I C. H . 
I p - ~:. 
P. E:. 
P . )<:;. 
IP E . P. Eo 
I C. H . 
I 
I C. H. 
C. H . 
C. H. 
C. 1-1. 
C. 1-1 . 
C. H . 
C. 1-1 . 
IAdm . Adm. 
Ins tru ctor 
101 I Brown 
303 Wilson 
302 Lemons 









126 I Cole 134 Jones 
123 Smith 
101 1 Wilson 
120 Stith 
103 Corne tte 
102 1 Ste l'l'e LL 
121 Moore 
101 Wilson 
320 I Clagett 
313 1l\'larkS 
308 Marks 
308 1 J efTl'l es 
308 J effries 
24 McChesn ey 
208 I Robertson 
203 P otee t 
204 E g be n 
202 Ande l'son 
200 Stick les 
200 Day 
1 t Hunt 
100 I Adam s 
305 I Ba rnes 
202 ~ Nolbac h 
203 Smith 
I 
301 . Sm ith 
316 ! Stoneciph er 
316 I Stoneciphe r 
302 Both e 
220 
221 Slra yhol'll 
103 Crabill 
104 I S chmid 
104 ! S chmid 
103 I Crabil l 
102 
! 
t 'rra ,·eifl t .. ad 
100 I Strahm 
100 I Slrahm 
315 t Craig 
Gym I E lli s 
GYIli 
206 T erl'Y 
305 I P e rke rson 
103 1 Terry 
227 Page 
225 I 
229 I Forman 
228 : 
106 J Billings 
106 I Billings 
2 11 I 122 . 1\l c i\lul'u ·y 
I 
Alld. Vincent 




































E I IC. 
Ell!.!. 
Ell:!. . 












II. ,.:", I I I. 
I L l ~f·()ll. 
II. l ~t·OIl. 
II 1-:1'4111 
II Et·oll. 
II. EI'oli . 
I nll .. \, 
Inti. ,\. 




























































































I'S\' 306 S~~',-: _---'-..::200 
J'()Hllr~' J 
l.aiJ()rHIOI'~' 1141:110 11~::;1I1 
..\~dt'nltll"'ll E('OIIOlnks 
1'0:-;11'1 Dt'siJ..'1l 
IIn.:'I ~ Ilt' ;tllIl ~allit:ttinll 
('oUlpanlli\'\, Ypl'tt,hr<1t(' ,\n:lWHlY 
L a iJonll tll'Y 110:1111 11:::'0, 
P lalll l 'I1YHiulo):;y 
I.:lhol'atory 10 Ill' aITnll~\ 'd 
(;t'IIt'J:I] ('IH'lIIi~lry 
L:lh \ H'lLl()I'~' (TT h, III:IU)- 1:?:O,,: 
:~:UtJ :):1,0: :'.1\\· , :):1111 :i:IlIf1 
01'111-' 1',, 1 ('hi llIiSll '~ 1I'I'el"t ' lj. 1 ] i!.!;h ~'khool 
I 
(,ht' Ill ,) 
l.alJonllory (111:110 12:(111) 
OI'L:":lnil' ('hl'mi~II·\' 
LalJoralol'y I I O:thl 1;!:lJn 01' I :1111 :~:OIH 
Phy~ka] ('ht'lJIistry 1,\lso al 11:00) 
Eli.: 1111 ' 11 I:.; of Et-()lI()lI\k~ 
DiI'pt" I'd (}h!o;('I'ntt iOIl (lsI !I \\'t '(' k~ I 
Din'(' lt-'d Oh~t-'I ' \·ati()11 (:?nd !I wl·t'I\~1 
1;'lltldarll('Il':lls of EIl'IlH'lllill'\' 1,:tlt1{' , 
,l l1l1iol' Il igb Sl'iwo] , 
J;~I(,II\(-'lI lal'Y S t'houl l'llrl'it'l1l11111 
I't'illt'iph'~ of SI1IH'nisioll 
FI'\'~ hll];t1l El1!-:li~h 
Fn'~hll];jll EIl~llsh 
'1':'0'111''-: Ill' ,\!Ht'I'il-an LiII' I',II Il!'.' 
1·'tlIHlaUlI'lIl:tls of SPI' I'I.-II 
\'ktol'iall I.il('rallll'p 
'1'1](' 1':lIt:.li~1t BI' 1 1iIi~:-;llnt'I ' 
In'I'l'lIIl'diOJI(' F '·Pllt'll 
11l1\ 'I' IIli'di.!It' Fn'lIdl fOral1 
Eal'lh'!, FI'allll"t'~ and TIH'i1 ~1"llllillL:" 
Lahol'atory 1I,I~~1 ·3: 111I1 
{; I'O~ ill Eh'IllI'lIt:tI'Y SdlOols 
1 11i~tnl'.\' 0\ (i.'ogI'Hphy in tIll' U, 8, 1':lpmllll" I'Y {it'l'lIla II 
, \lIH'l'iI':lll lIi~lOl'Y, 11!l~ I":;" 
\lIlt'l'il 'Hn I li~ltHY , lit':! ]'':')0 
1>:1It.:1;IIUI. 1'1I;.; II',;, 
Fowl I (111:1111 I:?:'''II 
('I()lhill .~ I t )" ' 1111 I:? 'wq 
I-:quillllll'llI 11I1:UIJ 1:?:Otll 
'1'(');111('8 I (10:00 l:?:oO) 
lIistory of ])I'HL),:II (1I1:tlO 12:00) 
('0:-;111111., 1)( ·: .. dt.:11 l i fl : OIi- I:? : Ojll 
Food:; II (111 : 011 I:! : IIIJ I (:? hour!; to be 
:11'1''' II g"l'd I 
I'hy"iolo~y II , E("(lII, 1111:1)11· I :?:fh}) 
HI'lIt'h \\'01'], 
Tt'addll).:" :-ihop ~uhj(>( · I S 
('las8iti<-;l1ioll ,Int! ('llulicurin,!!; 
, \dol"~('.' lIt l,i,prailln' 
( 'olh'!.!t' ,\It.:l'hl'a 
(""(' IIII1~ I I 
'1'11"01 Y 
I 'l'i 11\01 I'y ,\It'liwtilol 
Fl'lIl'lioll!ol ;11111 T t'dlllUltlgy 
,\ll'thtlds ill 1)I'IIIIWlIshi]l 
IIf'1.iillllilll! ('l1<1l'1u'u'r D,llH', 1\ \') 
Ha~I'I '1 11.t11 alld \·olll'yhall 1:'.1(,11) 
TI 'lIl1i:; :lIul P,](ldh' Tplillis Ph'lI) 
nt,~il1.c: allt! 11:llIlIhall 1 :'.1t'1I1 
\\'I"t'HtlillL:" ant! Spl't'clhall Olt'n) 
P"l'l'tlll<l\ ilTld (:"1\('1'011 Ily~il'lli' 
,\pplit-'ti ,\IHH(lIIIY 
J l l'illlh I::xallliIIH\il)ll!i and ')ia~llof;ls 
ITI \ l'otiul't i tJll ttl Ilhysit,!,; 
Ln))ol',lItH'y (111:1111 11 :,')11) 
1lIll'o<iul'lion ttl Pf;yt'holol!;y 
I lllrotlUt.:liulI 10 PSYl' holo!.\y 
.\<io\psI'ellt l';;\'( ' h{)\o~)" 























































































.-, :'.1 \\. 
:'.1 \\' 











S, II , 
C. II 
S, II , 
O. II 
0 , II. 
S. I I. 
S. II. 
C', I I. 














C. II . 
C'. II . 
e. II . 
C II 
C. I I 
C. II . 
C' I I, 
C. II . 
C. II 
C, II . 
C. II . 
C. II 




H , E . 
H. Jo: 
H.E 
11. " H,lo). 
H . E. 
1-1, E 






:'.1. II , 
P. E. 
:'.1. " C. 11. 
P. " P. E. 
P. I·; 
P. E . 
P. F. 
P . F. 
P. E . 
p, E. 
C. II . 
I c. 11 
C. II. 
C. II 












































S\ I..' llhf'n~ 
Sll' p h(' ns 
~lt'.\7ally 

















(; ri nill 
(; ri ffill 
:'.Jfll'ks 
Jt'l'fl'ips 





































11 :00 Agri. 110 Animal Husbandry I 4 1\'l\VF S. H . 102 Loudermilk 
Agl'i. 110 Laboratory (10:00- 11:50) .... '1' Pavilion Loudermilk 
Agri. 200 Agricultural Analysis 5 M'lVF S. H. Aud. Ford 
Agri. 200 L aboratory (To be arranged) .... TTh S. H . Base. Ford 
Art 101 AJ-t Appreciation 3 l\!WF C. H. 303 Lemons 
Art 300 Light and Shade 3 ~IWF C. H . 301 Wilson 
BioI. 110 Ge nera l Botany 5 )!WF 0 . H. 200 Stephens 
BioI. 110 L..1boraLOI'Y (10 :00- 11 :50; 8: 30-12 : 00, 
Saturday) .... ..... _-.. __ ... ...... 0 . H . 206 Stephens 
BioI. 225 Economic Entomology 2 Tues. 0. H. Lab. Lancaster 
BioI. 225 Laboratory (3:00-4:50) .... Thurs. 10 ' H. Lab. Lancaster 
BioI. 230. Phys iology (For H . Econ. majors only) 
(10:00--11 :50) 3 l\lWF I H. E. 1 
Chern. 360 Physical Chemistry 3 M\VF C. H. 13 1 McNally 
Econ. 202 Economic History ot the U. S. 3 l\HVF IC' H . 209 TafI 
Econ. 215 Investme nts 2 TTh C. H. 215 
Econ. 216 Comme rc ia l Law 3 ~IWF C. H . 215 I 
Educ. 101 \Directed Obsel'vation (1st 9 weeks) 2 MTThF C. H. 120 I Cole 
Educ. 101 nlrected Observation (2nd 9 w eeks) 2 MT'1'hF C. H. 126 / Cole 
Educ. 111 Fundamenta ls of Elementary Educ. 5 Daily C. H . 122 McMurtry 
Educ. 111 Fundamenta ls of Elementary Educ. 5 Dally C. H. 127 Rudisill 
Educ. 235 Essentials of High School Teach. 3 MWF C. H . 123 I Smith 
Educ. 235 Laboratory 
.. -
'1'Th I C. Ii. 124 I Willey 
Educ. 235 Essentials of High Scbool Teach. 3 M\VF C. H. 123 Smith 
Educ. 235 Laboratory .... 'l'Th IC' H . 124 I Willey 
l Educ. I ~50 Administration of Small SchOOl Syste ms 3 M\VF C. H . 134 I Jones Eng. lOla Freshman Englis h 3 MWF C. H . 103 Cherry 
Eng. lOla Freshman English 3 MWF Ic. H . 102 I Cornette 
Eng. 101b Freshman English 3 MWF I c. H. 120 I Stith 
Eng. 102b Types of Englis h Literature 3 MWF , C. H. 119 I Richards 
Eng. 202 Speech CompOSition 3 MWF IC. H. 101 Sterrett 
Eng. 313 Bible Literature 2 '1''1'h C. H. 121 Moore 
French 1~0 Elementary French 3 MWF C. H . 325 Moore 
Oeog. 101 P rinc iple s of Geography 3 MWF C. H. 305 Griffin 
Geog. 101 Laboratory (2: 00) .... Tues. C. H . 308 , Griffin 
Ge rman 102 Eleme ntary German 5 Daily C. H. 241 McChesney Hlst. 100 Ame rican History. 1492-1850 3 MWF C. H. 210 Denman 
Hist. 101 American His tory. 1850 to Present 3 MWF C. H . 208 Robertson 
Bis t. 102 History of Europe. 1500- 1815 3 M\VF I C. H. 202 Anderson 
Rist. 212 Ame rican F ederal Government 3 M\VF I C' H. 203 I Poteet Ind. A. 302 Machine " rood work 3 MWF t. A. 100 Ande rson 
Latin 106 Cicero. Essays 3 MWF C. lL 316 I Nalbacb 
Latin 109 Mythology 2 T'1'h C. H . 316 I Stonecipher 
Lib. sCi' 1 100 Use of Library 1 TTh Lib. 302 StoneC ipher Math. 102 College Algebra 4 M'1'W'1'h C. H. 220 Bothe 
Math. 102 College Algebra 4 M'1'WTh C. H . 221 
l\'!atb . 103 Plane Trigonometry 3 MWF IC' H . 239 
Math. 103 Plane Trigonometry 3 MWF IC' H . 11 Music 210 Sight Singing 2 TTh M.H. B I Channon 
MUSic 115 Applied Music Woodwind 1 TTh ~f . H. Aud. P erry 
Music 116 Applied M lIsic Brass 1 TTh I air. H. AUd' l Pe rry Mus ic 117 Applied :Mus ic Percussion 1 TTh ~I. H . Aud. Pe rry 
IMuslc 118 Aplllied Mus ic Striug 1 T'1'h Il\f. H. Aud. I Pe rry 
Music 222 Applied l1\'Jusi c Woodwind 1 '1''1'h 1M. H. AUd ' l Perry Music 223 Allplied Mus ic Brass 1 '1''1'h I air. H . Aud , Perry 
l\luslc 224 AI)plied Music Pe rcussion 1 TTh ~r. H. Aud. Perry 
Music 225 Applied MUSic String 1 TTh I air. H. Aud. Perry 
Music 300 Supe l'vision of l\1usic in Grades 3 allWF M. H. B Channon 
Pen. 1'02 Le ttering and Engrossing 2 U\fWF IC' H. 315 Craig Phy. Ed. 115 Fil'st Ald 1 '1''1'h P. E. 103 Stansbury 
Phy. Ed. 121 Softball and Tumbling (1M en) 'h TTh P. E. 207 Te rry 
P by. Ed. 122 Volleyball (Women) 'h l\I1V / P . E . Gym Ellis 
.Pbl'. Ed. 132 Indoor Athle tic Activities (Women) 'h T'1'h P . E. Gym Ellis 
Phy. Ed. 105 Theory of Play 2 T'1'h P. E . 300 Perkerson 
Pby. Ed. 281 'Meth. and Mat. tor Teach, Atb. Games { Perkerson 
and J.nd. Sports 2 MW Ip. n 103-4 Stansbury 
Physics l Ola, b Gene ral P hys ics, Second Half 6 MWF C. H. 229 Forman 
Physics lOla, b Laboratory (10:00-11:50; 1:00-2:50j I C. H. 3:00--4:50) 5 '1'Th 226 
Psy. 102 Introduction to P sychology 3 MWF Ic. H. 104 Johnson 
Psy. 317 Applie d Psychology 2 T'1'h C. H . 106 I Billings 
I I 
- +1 40 f· -
-- T T 
1 1 rOll I' COll l'S I:' Xo . ~allle o[ Course II I's . Days i Cr. 
-,-, 
1 ' 00 Agri. 111 .\n imal IJu shandlT II 3 )I\\~ 
AJ!rl. III LUIJOl'ulo lT (To he art'nnged) I' 
.\ gl'i. 204 (;f'IlE'l'al Flinn C\"Op~ 5 ~I'\\' F 
.\ 1!ri. 2114 L ahol'ato l'Y [l :OO-~:5 0' TTh 
Art 20U Ol'aw ing and DeS'i~n 
., :\I\\' ~' 
" 
Riol. 100 lI ygip ll e and Sanitation 2 TTh 
('hem. lOla (:ra\' imel rl c .\nalysis 4 :'11 \\' 
I Ch em , 201a l ,a lJOI'Oltol'Y (1:00- ":10) Tues. 
Ch li'llI . 102 Qua lilatiYC Analysis 5 :'II,," 
Chem. iO:! L a boraLOI'Y 11 :01)-4 :30) TTIt 
Edu(' . til Fundament als of Ele lll eniary Edue. 5 Da ily 
Edu(', 200 Survey of Secondary Education 3 )J \\-F 
Edu(' , 21:13 T l'uching Primary Headill~ 3 :\I\n·" I Eng. lOla I " r~shm a n English :1 ) 1 \\'F 
Eng. lOla I·'rcshman Engli sh 3 :\1 \\'F 
EIl ~. lO2a Types of Eng lish Lil E" ralure 3 )1\\"10" 
En~. 104 Types of ,Am erica n Literature 3 ::n\\"F 
Eng, 203a. , Play Production 3 :\1\\"F 
Eng. 300 I l i s tolT or Engli sh LilCl'atul'e 3 ) l\\' F 
F'rPIl C'h 101 Jo:l pnH' ntul'Y F r(:> lI ('h 3 1) 1\\"1" 
f I list. 100 .\IlI(:>l'icun ni~ lory. 11!l2- 1\50 3 :\T\\ ' F 
I llis t . 315 1 ,\n lt' l'i can ("oloniul li istol'y 3 )1 \\'''F 
H. 1-':('011 , InOa Foods I II :iJO-;~:on) 3 1 :\I\\'F 
I r. E('on. 10~ I l ome )Iaking- Pl'obl(' llI s (1 :00-3:001 2 'l'Th ! II , ECOH , 201 I (, lotl1inl-;" II (l : Oo- :{: on) I 
3 )n\'F 
H , I<~ ('o n . I 21:1 .\ ]lplied Dp!'i~n IL (1:0(1 -:1 :00) 2 '1'Th 
l ind .. \ 10:) 1 PI'jlll ing 3 1)IW1o" 
)Iath. 101 1 T ('3('h en'\ .\ ril illllet i(' . )I\\"F' ., 
)Iath. 101 Teach er s Arithmetic 13 )1\\"1" ) 1"lh, 102 ' ('ollege A l ,gei)l'u .. '1'l',,'Th 
I )fath , 10i I Tln'ory ot' F:qu:1l ions 3 I )I \\T 
t ) I il. R('i. 100 I :\Iilitary Science [ l l~ :\JWF 
t ) lil. Sl'i. 10; ) lilita l'Y 5cl(,'11(, (> 11 ) 1~ )1 ,,' F' 
)Jil. S (' i. 201 ) 1 ili ta ry 5("i(>1\('(> .\d nllll't><1 3 Daily 
) Iil. SCi'I301 :\ l ililoll'Y Sc i(> II C€' AdnllH'ed II :! Daily 
I :\lil sic ]06 ! Sightsinging 3 Dai l~' 
:\\u8i(- 20S( 10S) Songs and Singi ng Games 2 TTh I ) Iusk I 3 12a, On'he8tl'a.lion 2 1'Th 
P P Il . 
, lOt t :\I e thods ill Pf' lllll unshlp 2 )[ \\-p 
Phy. Ed. 121 Soflball und Tumbling ()I(>n) TTh 
I Phy. Ed . 122 \ 'olleyball and Rask t'l hu lJ (Men) TTh 
I Phr. Ed , ] 25 I ,\ ppanHll s, Fi f'o ld and TI'''ck Pfeil) , t )1 \\' 
Phy, Ed . 12, \ i1C'c r eationa l Spons 
, 
f :\1\\ ' 
Ph y, Ed 2;)0 Pl'in t'i J}l es of Physica l Education 2 
"'" Physks 203 OPli<' s 5 )1 \\'F' 
Physi('s 2('13 Lallo l'alory ( I :00-3:001 Tl'h I P8Y. 107 Edu('a tional P:;.ycholo,ln' I 3 )I\\,F So('. lOS I{urul So('joloJ.\- ~' I 3 ) 1 \\'F I 
--,-- I G('nera l .\ rt :\l\\~F ) I\\'F' 
)1 \\' F 
2 :011 , \ rt 100 
! "\I't 20:-: 
J3iol. 105 
BioI. 1115 
I BioI. 1211 
B ioI. 120 
I Bio I. 2101 Biol. 211 ( 
BioI. 210 I 





Educ. 1:15 I ~d \1(·. n5 
, beluc, 24 1 
' I~ng. lO la 
Urawi ng il lld COIllJ}osit iOIl 
G(> nera l Biolo~r 
La.l)oratol·y (10 :00- 11 : 50, 1 :002:50, 1'Th : 
S: :~ o-I2 :00, SaL) 
Zoology 
Labol'utol'Y (10:00- 11 : 50: J :00-2:50) 
L aboralorr ( 10:0(1-11 :50; 1 :00-2:50) 
Genera l ChemistlY 








) 1 \\ ' F' 
TTh 
)1\\ '1-'" 
I 3:00- 5:00. ) 1\\' ) Economi(' l)C'-\'elOpmelll or ~~U I'O I)(! ) I\\' F 
, )Iiddle and l'PPCI' Grade R eading :1 ) I\\'F 
Essential s o[ H igh School T each. 3)1 \\'F' 
t L aboralorV TTh 
lI i gh School ) \C>:lS llres TTh 
I F'-reshm (>ll English ) 1 \"P 
i 
Bldg. Room I n!-;II'1Ldol' 
I s. If. I 102 Cole Pa\-i lion LoudNllIilk 
S. Il. 20 I T ay lo ., 
S If. 201 'faylol' 
(' . II. 302 L e mOlls 
S . II. Aud. 'Whitnw l' 
C. II . 13 ) Ic :\'"nlly 
I C. II. In !\Tc :\'"ully C. II. J2 Rakel' 
C. Il. I S I Bakel' IC. II. 12:J Smith C. II. I :!2 Jon{'s 
C. II . ) 27 Rudisill 
('. If. II ~ Richl.1nl s 
C. II . l 2!) Stith 
C. II. j ~ t M OOl'e 
' C. II . )O;{ Cherry 
Lib. L . T . SterrNt 
IC. II . 10 L Wilson 
IC. ll. :325 Moore 
I C. II. 20:~ I Poteet 
I C. Ir. 219 D enman 
I H . E. 200 Day 
1 1 r. E . 100 Adam~ Ir. I~. 100 Adam!; 
I I r. ,~ . ]01 Loewenstein 
I r. A 201 Barnes C. 1 r. 22 1 
C. If. 220 
C. 1[. 23H 
C. II . 11 I Johm:on 
I p. I':. 10 ;~ Crabill 1'. E. 101 Schm id 
P. E, 101 Schmid 11'· I,. 103 Crabill )f. H . A Channon 
I p . E. 102 I Travelstead 
I )r. H . B Perry 
C. I I. :n5 Cra ig 
I P. 8 . 207 Stansbury 
I P. I,. Gym 
I P. I~ . :!n, T eny 
I p , K Grm I 
' P . E. :100 Slansbury 
I C. If. 22!l Forman 
, C. If. 2 
I C. ]f. !I Johnl"on IS H . 101 Edens 
I 
c. II . 302 L em o ns 
C. Ir. 3u1 \\'i l so ll 
S. II. .-\ud . F ord 
I 
10. !f. Lah. F ord 
10. H . 2(l6 Lal1ca!';tcr 
O. 11. 206 L :1 Il('U!'tN 
I 
IS' H . 202 Cole 
S. [I. 202 Cole I C. ll. 12 Skinnpl' 
I C. rr. 17 I C. II. 2n!'l , T uff (' . 11. l:!ti I Cole 
I ('. II. 12 I \Yillpy I [" 11. 12 1 \YillC'-r C. 11 . 1:!2 )rc:\ lu l'lry 
. Co II 10' Ch erry 
C. H. 1 ~(I Stith I Eng. 103 I I I Children 's 1.il {'r:l!Ul'e )1 WE" I, ______________ ~ __ 'I _______ ~____ _L __ ___ 
Hour I Course I No· 1 
3 : 00 












Hi s t . 102 
Hi s l. 219 
Ind . A. 104 
La tin 101 
M a th . 101 
1\l a 1h . 101 
Ma th . 102 
)11 1. ScI. 100 
~1I 1. Sc i. 104 
~1iI. ScI. 201 
?I'Ii!. Sc i. 301 
Musi c 110 
Musi c 100 
Music 213 
l\l usi c 321a 
Pe n. 101 
Phy. Ed . 105 
Phy. E d . 125 
Phy. Ed . 127 
Phy. Ed. 140 
Phy. E d . 213 
Physics 11ooa, b 
Physics 100a, b 
P ay. 102 
Psy. 308 
Soc. 101 
Ag r l. 212 
Art 100 
Ar t 100 
Bio I. 100 
E con. ] 90 
Name of Coul'se 
T ypes of Ame ri ca n lLite ra tur e 
J ourna li sm 
T eaching E ng li sh in H . S . 
Elementa n ' French 
Inte rmediate F.'ench 
Princ ipl es of Geograph y 
Labo.·atory (1 : 00) 
Economic Geog raph y 
Geography o f Sou th America 
Eleme nta r y Ge rrll a n 
Ame ri can History. }492- 1 50 
Ame rican History. ] 850 to Present 
His tory o f Europe . 1500- 1815 
Arti cles and Cons ti t u tion 
General S hop 
or 103 Cice ro or Ve rg il 
T eache rs Arithmeti c 
T eache rs Ari thm eti c 
Colle ge Algebra 
Milita ry Scie nce I 
Milita r y Science If 
Military Science Ad va nced I 





Methods in P e nma nship 
Folk Dancing ("Wome n) 
Group Gam es ('Women ) 
Rec.·eatlona l Sports 
Pla ys and Ga mes (M & 'V) 
Bas ke tball Coac hing (La boratory 
a rra nged ) 
Genera l Physics (Firs t ha lf) 
Labora tory (10 : 00- 11 :50 ; 1 :00-2 :50; 
3:00-4 :50 ) 
.In l l·oductio n to Psychology 
P sychology of E le m. Sell. Subjects 
Principles of Soc io logy 
Ani mal Husba ndry IV 
Genera l Art 
Ge ne ra l Al't 
Hygi&ne a nd Sanita tion 
EJle ments o r Econom ics 
Educ. 212 I Kinde rga r te n- Primary Methods and 
E duc, 240 
E linc. 330 
1<:: ng. l Ola. 
Eng. 10 lh 
E ng. 1023 
E ng. 102 b 
Eng. 210b 
E ng. 306 
F re nch 106 







H . Econ. 207 
H. E con. 302 
Math. ] 0 1 
1Ila th . 102 
i\l us lc 114 
). ltl s ic 313 
Ph . E d . 120 
i\late ri a ls 
Ele mentary Measurem en ts 
Senior Hig h School 
Fres hman Eng lish 
Fres hman English 
Type of Engll sh Li teratu re 
T ypes o f Eng lish Li te ratu re 
l\ lode rn DI·ama 
Ea rl y Ame rican Lite rut ul·e 
Inte rmediate Fre nch (Ora l) 
S ur vey of F rench Literatu re 
Geogra phy in Ele me nta ry School 
Resen rcb (Se niors) 
Ame .·ica ll H is tory. 1492- 1850 
Ameri can H istory, 1850 10 P.·esen t 
History of E urope . 1815 to Presen t 
History o f Ancie n t Greece 
Te xtil es II (3 : 00- 5: 00) 
Di etet ics (3:00- 5:00) 
Teache rs Arithmet ic 
College Alge bra 
Men's Glee Club 
Fo n n a nd Analysis 
Indiv idua l Ph ys ical E d uc. (M & \V) 










































































































3 l\I WF 
3 i\J \VF 
3 i\ IW F 
3 M WF 
2 TTh 
3 l\.1 WF 
3 ~lWF 
4 MT'\VTh 




Ic. H . 
IC. H. C. H. 
I
C. H. 
C. H . 
C .H . 
Ic .H . C. H. I C. H . 
I
lg: ~ : 
c. H . 
C. H. 




C. H . IC' H. C. H . 
I I'. E. IP. E. 
P . El. 
I p. E. 
M. H . 
M . H . 
P. E. 
i\1. H . 
I C. H. 
IP . E. P . E. I P. E. 
I P. E . 
I I' 8 . 
I C. H . 
IC. H . C. H. 
IC. H. C. H . 
I 
Is. H . 
I C. H . 
IC. H. S . H. IC' H. 
I
' C. H. 
C. H. 
C. H. 
IC. H . C. I-I . 
I C. 1-1 . C. H . 
I
lg: ~ : 
c. H . 
C. H. 
Ic. H. C. H . 
I C. H. 
I
c. H . 
C. H . 
C. H. 
I H. K 
I H. E . 
I C. H . 
I c. H . 1'11. H. 
1M . H . 
I P . E. 
I 
I 
Room \ Instructor 
I 
101 I Corne tte 
119 I Richards 
121 I M oore 
320 I Clagett 
325 Moore 
308 J e rtl'ies 
aos I J effri es 
305 Griffin 
313 l\'1nrks 
24 I McChesney 
2u4 I E gber t 
219 1IDenma n 
202 A ndet's('I tl 
208 R ober tso n 
202 I Ba rueH 




103 I Crabill 
104 Schmid 
104 Schmid 
103 Cra bill 
A M assinger 
B l\1ass inge r 
100 I Vincent 
A I Vincent 
315 Cra ig 
305 P e l'kerson 





l OG I Billings 
106 ! Billings 
211 
102 Loude r milk 
303 WilSa ll 
302 Le mons 
A nd . 'Vh ltme r 
211 Taft 
] 27 Rudi s ill 
122 1)1 c Mu n ry 
] 24 'Willey 
] 19 R icha rd s 
103 Che .. ry 
] 20 S ti t h 
101 U pton 
102 Cornette 
101 \\Til so n 
325 Moo re 
320 Cla ge tt 
313 l\J a rks 
306 J e ffr ies 
202 Ande rson 
208 Robe r tson 
204 I Egbe rt 
203 I Poteet 
101 I Loewe ns tein 
200 I Hunt 
221 
239 
R I Cha nnoll 
A P erry 
206 P e rker son 
I 
Hour I r I, [" •. Course !\o. Xamc of ('ourse Dnrs Bltl ,!!. Room I n':; lrl1(.tor I , Cr. 
1 
I Ph. Ed. ] 2 t HhYlhmica l .\('li\'il i ps I \\ 'olllen) l~ :\1 \\' P. E. ::1):) Pl-'rkpl'$.Qn Ph. Ed . 1'- llecl'ealional SPOl'l~ \'\\'om€-n) I;! TTh P . ;;. (; rill Pt-' I 'kl'r~nn -, 
Ph. Ed 1 :!!I Il ot'key (\\'OIlH'1l I 12 TTh P. E Gym Elli~ 
Ph. Ed. I "') 
"-
I ndh'idual .\lhll'lic A(,ti,'ities ( \I') I:,! :'IIW 1'. I': (;YIlI ElliH 
Pay. 102 Intl'odllction La PS~Tholo.l!Y , 3 )j\\'F ('. II . IPt Johnson 
I 
--1--
! lI Ulll 4:00 H . E ('oll. 306 11 0 m €' ) Ianngemenl tlollse :1 111":'. to b t" a IT<lng"E'd 
:'I[usi (' 1 :?Il Jun ior Band )1 \\ 'F' ;\1. II .\ 11 <1 . Pt-ny 
l\iusic 220 .\d,'u nced Band 1 )1 \\" F' ~ I II . .\utl. P(,IT~ 
Music ;Wii Ili slory 2 TTh ) 1. II. \ \ 'i1H'('nt 
1 
7: 00 1 )Iusic 121 I.Jullior 01'('11('5ll"<\. 1 TTh 'I. I I. And . Pl"n~ 
221 S{'niol' 01'dWS l ra 1 TTh :'II. II. . \ 11(1. Pl'IT~ 
:'Ilusi(: I ~Iusk 113 (;id8' Gl ee Cl u ll r II rS. to 1Jl' :.t1T3ngedl 1 1'. I' II!:! "fl'a , ·(· I:i tl·;ld 
I 
NO TE . In addition to the courses in Music listed above. there will be available duri n g t h e first s emester 
instruct ion in Voice. P iano. Violin . and other orchestral and band instrument!', 
ARTS AND SCIENCE CURRICULUM 
{Continued from P:l:.;'t' :: -1 1 
The cOIll!)lptioll o f this <:ul'l'kululII dol;'s not ('lllTY witb 
it the pri"ill'C:;'> of ('l'1"lifieation to teneh in the public 
schools of the SWl('. 
DEGREES 
On the suc<.'t·s ... ful ('ompletion of the Al' ts and Science 
Curriculum. a. swdl'llt llIay I'eceive the llacheloJ' ot .\l'lS or 
the Bachelol' o f 8l:icnl'c degl'ee, accordi n g to his fie ld of 
specialization, Tho Bachelor of Ans degree will be 
granted to slll(i(,llts who complete lhis cUlTicululU with a 
major in one or the follow ing depu1'lmellts: 
Act 
English 
Economics and Sociology 
French 
History anu GO\"d"nment 
Latin 
)tathcm:ltics )lusic 
The BachplIII' of 8t"iPllcc degrce will be ('onf('l"l'ed upon 
candidates who ('omIllt'l<' this curricululll with a major in 









Course Requ ireme nts for the Bacca laureate Oegree 
(.\!"t"' and !:iciclll.:c Curriculum) 
English _ 
Eng. 101:\, FI', fohnmn En~lI!';h 
Eng. 10lb, FI", .. ~htn:l1l En~lish 
Eng. lO:? T~"Jll:s of I::ngli!-"h 
Lltel"atul'o 
Electh'e 
. ____ . _ I:! Scm . !Irs. 
___ "3hrs . 
. ___ 3hl's. 
___ 3 hrs. 
__ 3hrs. 
Foreign Lnm:;:uag, ILntin, French or (il.'l'm:Ull I;.!:! ~'"Ill. HI'S. 
Mathematics .________, Sem, HI'S. 
Math. ]02. ('olleH"" .\ig-cbra. _____ 4 hr~. 
Math. 103, TrigollllmLtlY . ____ 3 hl'!J. 
H ealth anti \'hy,.ka\ E,\nf"':'llton :! !".-'m, HI'S. 
SOCial Sdl:/ll"," 1:: ~'"m. Hrs. 
]JIst. VI~ EUI""I).-, 1700-1S,O 
HI!!'l. Il1l1. \IIIt'I'Wan HIstory 
2111'<:: 
~ Itt",. 
EI",·th'," IIIiH"n. 1;,,\,"10111<'111 I";,",,· 
11"111 in .. , ~( ... lvi'Jl';~'. and J l ulltnn 
I ;l'o"~Tn plly; G hI''' 
Xnt." ,-The !:ix hours of ~1l:Cli\'e work must iJl: taken In one 
dCparlll1l'lIl" 
S("\l:nl'C I:! !",·m. Hrs. 
Elcl.:tt\l- (<-'h ,"miHry, l'h~'slt:<::-, Dlology. or 8cience (jc()~raphy) 
Xnh' -Tl"n of the twl'1H' hours must he COIllJ)OSI.'U or two 
five-hour l'UII!',ws in Olle nr ml)!'\! departments, 
)laJol' :!I Scm, HI'S . 
A major of not \~H~ Ihall tWf'nlr*fl)uT 1101' morc th:\n thirty· 
four 1o;."m ,-1<tE'r hOllrs ill OIh' (l,'p:ll'llllellt of stlHh', :1.t J,~a!';l one· 
half !If \Ihkh rH,' of SI"ll!('1" COIlI'~(' rank. is I·,'qllll·c<.l. '1'h~ major 
1I1\11<l h," chosell hy tltl.' '"Ihl of th,' sOJlhomr)rc year and r,'col'ded 
with th, I:,eil<trar, :::;l'l' 11:.I.).;"l' :!~I (ur Ii,.l ,'I lielu,", ,'peO to 
m:ljur,... 
)1111(11' 15 ~em. Hrs . 
.\ nrinar of at I.':lst "if,:htepn !';dneHcl' hours 111 :1. depart-
ment v( !>-lllll\" diftel'l-nt !I'pm Ihe majl.>l' mllst b(, d\os\'n with 
the t:on~, lit ".f lh,· h • .'atJs tlf the lkpartl1lcnts '"(lnl:l']"n('u, At 
ha ... t l<b, h"ur" 11IU ... t Jr" "r t-"niol' l""lk1.:,· rank. =-,,"." p:l 1.: " ::~ for 
Ikl'h ill \\ hit"h !irsl mlnu]" an~ a\"ail:l\)I.." 




XiiI" J.-Cnkl's oII1CI'\\'j,,\., !>-]tcdtied in the rOUl'fI," di'scrlp -
ti'II1", l"o'luir",1 COU I',.,"S 'I'ill ""lint toward 8atisfylng 1l1ajor , 
In in,,\', :l11l1 ~dl"ral iu,.UtuU"nal rl'quirclllcllts, 
Xul,' :!"- Sot mnr," than a total of ei~ht scme!'-tcr ht)llrs ot 
('rtc(\it will I.e allowed fol' phy""deal cdul.':'l.tlon, rnilltan· Jlclence, 
mUl'k. ;1I1l1 "I'awin~ ill (ullillml:nl of l'l'quln'lIlents ror the 
13adwlor",. 1].'1 .. :'1'("-, ,"xI'I'pl ill C:l::'C or students Illajl;.ring or 
mlnorln,.;' in th,' d,"p:lrlm,"ul:5 namu.l. 
X.,"":;, Th ... · 1"'"IIUil"t'IJL,IlUi as I't"~"al"lls J'l·l"llJ,-IJI'.... ,"holar-
ship. ;(u,1 !>-,'l1Iul' n']J,.j.!'" ,']'."lIl al''' icl."ntka] \\lIh th.,!", ,,{ all 
otll,"r ("(\\"-Y";II' \'UITII"\(!a "f(d','rl II~' tlw illstituli',n" =-'lud .... nts 
lakltlJ.;' Ill.' .\I'\l'o al1d ~,.j " l1q' CllI"l"kulu11\ \\"111 Ire t;:\j1o:cted to 
1",,11,1\\ II! '],'1;111 Ih" "ullill," j.:l\"t'n lJ/.'1p\\,. 
• ,\ 11::Ixi11lUIlI nr HI ~dll, Tln-. lOr eleeth'I' I'n',lil Illay be 
('al"ll.<1 ill lhe Ilbt'lry :11111 I'hill,~"ph~" "r El1lh"'llj"I1. tl.nd 
l'"ydHI1')f),. 
SCENES AT ANNUAL HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIOR DAY 
Approximately 4,000 high school seniors and their sponsors attended the 1938 High School 
Senior Day Program. 
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